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Progressive Republicans Re-pi' 
gainze.

Graham Commercial Club Or
ganized.

A  number o f Progressive Re-j . , . _  ■-.
publicans met in the Mayor’s . cafled.meet-
Hall at 8:15 P. M „ April SO. l f f  ot th"  c i t ^ s  o f Graham, a 
*2915, and . elected Mr. J. Z e b ^ ™ -  e l a s t i c  meetm.?
Waller township chairman and hf d^ n ,the court, house to
r i. perfect a business men s orgamz- John B. Hoffman, secretary. _  , - , _ *
.mi, . „  .. .. _  . ation which was named GrahamThe following executive com- . . i ™ ,
... , . At Commercial Club,mittees were elected: ;
F irstW ard—W. W. Brown, 1 constitution and by-laws,

t w . n a» i «  r  r  E S with a few minor amendments
W. Darneron, and W. D. Knott. w&s adopted as drafted ^  the

Second Ward— B. M. Rose, 0.
A..Donnell, G. D. Smith, H. J.
Capps, and Brice Hall/

Third Ward—J. L. Faulkner,
J. A. Ireland, L. V. Macomson,
W. C. Jones, and R. L. Barn- lowiaB were selected:
Well. ■ President, W. I. Ward.

Fourth Ward— Chas. A. Hin- Jst Vice-President, W. H. Har- 
shaw, W. J. Home, Ed H. Steele, den.

committee appointed at a form
er meeting. A fter the adoption 
o f the Constitution arid By-laws 
of the Club proceeded to the 
election of officers, and the fol-

Gaston Hart, and T. L. Curlee.

A YOUTHFUL LANDLORD.

2nd, Vice-President, J. S. Holt. 
Secretary and Treasurer. Phil. 

S'. Dixon.
Corresponding Secretary, J. 

J. Henderson.
Executive Committee: J

Last week Master Denvard T.
Stokes of Burlington, in com
pany with his grandfather, Capt. M Scott.  E. 
James a . lurrentme, came to 
Graham on a purely business 
trip. His grandfather had deed
ed him a small plat of land and 
he broug'ht the deed to have it 
pat on record. First he went to 
the Clerk and had it probated, 
then he carried it to the Register .
o f Deeds for registration. Though sec* alK* *'le Executive Commit 
only six years of age he trans- ,,f th*  Clnb was
acted the business with rare in

VOTERS DENOUNCE FRAUD DEATH OF MRS. TURNER T. ELECTION JUDGE CL AIMS I D VUGHTERS OF LIBERTY 
IN M UNICIPAL PRIMARY. ? SUMMER. j FRAUD. j STATE MEETING.

Rousing Mass Meeting of Citi
zens Agrees to Watch at the 

Polls on Election Day.

In the early morning of April T. J. Barefoot Makes Affidavit; 
30th, Mrs. Turner T. Summer ; o f Illegal Voting in City

Primary at Raleigh.

T>he State Council of the. 
i Daughters of Liberty met in an- 
i nual session at Wilmington last

SOME ONE M AY WEAR Street. The deceased had been LIQUOR SELLING ALLOWED ITue?day ailc! Wednesday,Apr:!' 
STRIPES IS SLOGAN. a sufferer for months from the ——  -2fth- and 28th.: 1915. There

entered into her final res from 
her.'late home on Eaast Davis;

malady which eventually, proved Ballots Put in For Men Who
A rousing mass-meeting of fatal, and for weeks it had been: 

the voters of Raleigh in tho evident that she could not re-: 
Raney Hall last night in scath- cover from ivie disease that had 
ing terms denounced " the City fastened upon her system. She 
Administration for alleged fraud was a great sufferer, especially

Were Not Even in Town On 
Day of Primary, He Testifies, 
Affidavits Made As To Barc- 

. ifoofs Reliability; Statement 
From Candidate.

in the primary, and to a man the toward the last, but bore her af-
cro.wded hall promised to spend flictions with Christian fortitude BARACA-PHILATHEA CITY 
the day at the polls on Monday'and resignation, and weeks be- UNION MEETS,
next to prevent a repitition of fore her death she made pre- - ■ -
the occurrence. parations for her burial. Mrs.; The May meeting of the Bar- :011 the official board. Mr. A. W.

27th- and 28th,: 
w av in iittendahce about 100 
representatives of the various 
local councils o f the order from 
all parts of the. State.

The representatives of the 
council at this place returned 
Thursday morning. In the elec
tion of the state officers; three 
of the m embers of the local coun
cil were honored with positions

Cole, who held the office of State 
Secretary during the past year, 
was re-elected to that office with.-'

M. 
P.

McClure, E. L. Henderson, A. K. 
Hardee. Will E. White. E. S. 
Parker, Jr., was chosen At
torney for the Club.

During the meeting t'he mat
ter of the establishment of a 
hospital in Graham was discus-

“ I f  you’ll do this,”  declared Summer was a young wife and aca-Philathea City Union was 
Mr. Walter L. Watson, address- motfher, lurnng been bom No-'held at the First Baptist church 
mg t’.ie mass-meting, “ they’ll vember 12, 1886. November 12, ‘last Sunday afternoon at three 
never enjoy-the fruits of this 1902 she was married to Mr. o'clock. In  the absence o f the out opposition! Mr. Thomas T. 
election and some of them will. Turner T. Summer. Three chil- President of the Union Mr. R. I Stafford was elected Associatc- 
sleep behind fiie bar?-, when it Is dren were born, of whom two; 0. Browning, Vice-President, j State Secretary, and Mr. J. T. 
over.”  girls, La I;; and Ada, aged re- presided. Devotional services; ^ ek'h V'"as elected a member of

----------- ---------- spectively eleven and nine years, was conducted by Hon. J. H.j the Law Committee. The next
YOUNG MEN’S DEBATING survive the mother and live to Vernon. : annual meeting o f the State

CLUB. share the grief and the bereaved; The speaker of the afternooniCouncil will be held in Winston-
~ ° — husband. A little baby boy died \Vas Mr. W. S. Coulter o fthoi& 'km .

The Young Men’s Debating in infancy. An only brother, local bar. Mr. Coulter’s address ■ ---------------------
Club which was organized in our Mr. Thomas Isley survives the Was a genuine treat to those so .PRESIDENT WILSON NOW
city recently met last Thursday deceased, and with the husband fortunate to'hear it. His theme 
night in the Masonic Hall. The and children lives to mourn their was, "The View of the Baraca- 
program for the evening con- loss. .Mrs. Summer was con- Philathen Movement to an Out- 
sisted of a debate, the query of verted in young womanhood and sider.”
which was, Resolved, “That united with the First Baptist Following the address of Mr. 
City Life is.better than Country church of this city in the-late'Coulter. Miss Bertha Cates, who

GODFATHER.

Only Few Present To Witnsss 
Christianity of His Grand

son.

NEW PROVIDENCE R ALLY 
DAY SERVICE.

telligence. He is perhaps the doctors of the town and decide 
youngest freeholder in the State uP°n *-',e most feasible plan foi 
and is a bright little fellow and the establishment of the insti- 
is very proud o f being a land tution.
owner. He goes to Sunday Great interest was shown in 
school, leads his.class and mani- the organization of the Com- 
feats the same degree of intelli- merciai Club, practically all of 
gence in doing things there that the citizens ot Graham joining 
he showed in getting his deed in the movement looking to the 
on record.— Gleaner. development o f th" assets o f the

----------------------  town and county.
The Commercial Club is an 

organization that has started out 
— al ong the right lines, and with 

On next 2nd, Sunday after- the loyal support of the whole 
noon, May 9th. at 2:30 there will town will be one o f the greatest 
be a special New Providence factors in causing Graham to 
Rally Day Service. Every mem- take the place that her natural 
ber o f New Providence church advantages and possibilities 
is expected to be present but all make rightfully hers, 
who have ever been members o f . A  lot of pei)pie may Want to 
this great historial church, all know: “ Why is a Commercial 
friends o f this church arc invit- dub, anyway? Haven’t we a 
ed to be present. We want to cjj-y administration?” Yes, but 
make this go-to-ehurch Sunday that is more or less politics, 
for New Pr jviden.ce. The mem- j ^ Commercial Club represents 
burs o f New Providence at pre- or should represent, unselfish, 
sent will be supposed to wear a ]0yal civic patriotism. And 
\\hite flower, and those that among the objects of the Com- 
have been members but for some merciai Club the following might 
reason, have moved their m em -'m entioned-
bership, will wear a red flower, i ™ „• u i  ̂ i The establishment of a news
p roS aS -* *  tentat!VU bureau to advertiseIhe town;

2:30—-Song, “ Ali Hail the1 ^ eP ^ lic a t io n  ofthe factson
Power o f Jesus’ Name.”  and attract!ons of

Scripture reading and prayer, ovtn’
2:35— Words o f welcome b v ‘ Seeing that strangers and visi- 

Mr. J. A. Bailiff, Supt. S. S. ' ,tors to the town are ProPeri>' 
Quartett, “The church in the en^ertained;

Wildwood.”  | Seeing that new citizens are
2:45— New Providence in made to feel at home; 

other years, by Dr. W, S. Long, I Promoting and encouraging 
Chapel Hill, N. C. , factories to locate iu Graham;

Song, “ In the Sweet by andi Encouraging public institu- 
by.”  i tions;

3:15— New Providence since: Influencing the public to ap- 
1911, by Rev. J. F. Morgan o f preciate their city and its ad- 
Graham, N. C. I vantages, and to patronize home

Song, “Take the name of industries;
Jesus with you.”  j Promoting a spirit o f fellow-

3 :30—What the church has ship and co-operation among the 
meant to me, member of the ' citizens.— The Gleaner.
church and congregation^ t w o ! ---------------------
minutes speeches.) j We have our doubts, however,

Song, “ God be with you till j about any actual money change 
we meet again.”  jing hands after the Roosevelt-

Benediction. Barnes libel suit.

tee of the Commercial Club was [Life.”  The affirmative was up- Fall of 1904. She was a faith- attended the State convention 
requested to consult with the Williamstown, Mass.. May :i. 

President Wilson became the
held by Messrs. David Curtis, ful w ife,#  devoted mother, and at Raleigh as the representati 
Graham faucett and Virgil earnest Christian and a con- of the Union. nutdc ?i veiv nv 
Reitzel, while the negative was sistent member of the church, teres ting report of the conven- 'gvd-faiher o f his only grandson 

[defended by Messrs. J. R. John- The funeral services were held!tion. here today and added to his
i son, Lonnie Braxton and C. B. frem her late residence. Satur-j The banners for attendance duties by promising to safeguard 
iWay. The committee to decide day. May 1st, at 2:00 P. M.. herVere awarded as follows: Bar-1 the religious welfare of the child, 
the merits of the debate render- pastor officiating. The inter-'aca banner to the Baraca class the son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
ed a decision in favor of the neg- ment was in Pine Hill cemetery, of the Reformed church. an.LB- Sayre. The child was chris- 
ative. where her body peacefully rests Philathea banner to the Phila-; tuned Francis Woodrow Sayre.

The club has a membership of awaiting the call o f the resurrec-'thea class of the Webb Avenue! Only a small party, including 
twenty-seven and new-members tion morning,. while here Spirit M. E. Ohurch. the President, Mr. and Mrs,
aie joining tach week. The is with the god tUat gave it. 
meetings are held each Thurs- “ it  is not death to fling 
day evening at eight o’clock. All Aside this sinful dust, 
young men who are interested in And rise on strong, exultant 
this kind o f work are invited to wing 
attend the meeting next Thtms- To live among the just, 
day night and become members
of the club. Jesus, Thou Prince of life,

------- -° ---------  I Thy chosen cannot die!
LAW N PARTY AT FRIEND- Like Thee. !?hey conquer in the 

SHIP. ; strife
To reign with Thee on high.”

There will be a lawn party on 
the school grounds at Friend- AT 
ship High School on next Satur
day night, May 8th, 1915, given 
under the auspices o f the Coun
try Life Club. Everybody is in
vited to be present. A good time

! Special music was furnished Francis B. Sayre, John Kevin 
by the Wilson orchestra. Sayre. 'Sir. Sayre’s brother; Mrs,

I The Union will meet at the;Robert H. Sayre, his mother; 
Methodist Protestant church on!Miss Maragaret Wilson, Miss 

i next First Sunday, at four j Helen Woodrow Bones. Dr. Cary 
o'clock, the Siour having been 1T. Grayson. President Harry A. 

i changed from three to four,'Gariield. o f William College and 
; o’clock. ;Mrs. Garlield. and a few other
i — ------------------  ! friends witnessed the ceremony.
JENNINGS VS. GODWIN SUIT! Arthur Brooks, a negro employe 

IS COMPROMISED. jat the White House for several 
——— . years svas present.

Thomasville, May 1.—The The President attended regu
lar Sunday service at the Willi-THE FIRST BAPTIST J famous law suit, Jennings, vs. 

CHURCH. j Godwin, was compromised on
--------  i Thursday of Dhis week. This

The revival meetings at the %vas a case that had attraacted

am College chapel today and lat
ter visited President Garfield. 
He left in the afternoon for

First Baptist Church will con- , staate-wide attention and gre.v! Washington.

and pleasant evening are promis- A
tinue this entire week. Rev. W. out o f the elecion last fail. M r.:

jed all who attend.

NOTICE TO WOODMEN.
—o--

The local camp o f the Wood
men of the World will meet 
Thursday night, May 6th, at S 
o’clock, over Freeman Drug Co. 
All members are urged to be 
present.

E. M. CHEEK, Clerk.

At Graded School Tonight.

Dr. James B. Bullit,. a mem
ber o f the University faculty at 
Chapel Hill, will deliver a lec-' 
ture in the Graded School Audi
torium tonight at 8 o’clock on 
Medical Inspection o f Schools.

Every one interested in the 
betterment o f the child life o f 
Burlington is urged to hear Dr. 
Bullitt. Admission free.

tor., D. D., -nastor of the Godwin was the Democratic-GERMANS DROP BOMBS . AT 
First Baptist church at H ig h ’nominee for clerk o f the Supefi-! AMERICAN VESSEL, 
Point is a pleasing and forceful'or court, of this county, whi!- 
speaker, who holds the interest !M*- Jennings was the nominee 

'o f his congregation from start the Republicans. Mr. Jen- 
to finish. The meetings have(n’ngs was defeated by just a 
been well attended and there is'very few votes, which he claims 
a growing interest. Already > a s  the result o f the throwing 
there have been a number o f ’out o f the south precinct bos. in 
accessions to the church. A;Thomasville. By the terms of 
cordial invitation is extended to;the compromise Mr. Jennings re 
the public to attend these meet- ceives $1,500 in cash and ?•

Godwin pays all the cost of i.,e;bonibs 
! case. ’done.

The

London, April 30.— A Reuter 
dispatch from Rotterdam says 
the American steamer Cushing 
from Philadelphia, arrived at 
Rotterdam today and reported 
having been attacked by Ger- 
■v.an airmen in the North sea 
last Wednesday.

ine

m gs.

airmen 
but no

dropped Tw.. 
damage was

LEAPS THROUGH WINDOW; —
OF MOVING TRAIN. i GERMAN EMBASSY 

ADVERTISING.

Cushing was flying the 
USES i American flag at the time, and 

her name was displayed on her 
■sides in huge letters.

1.— The The Cushing left Philadelphia

As most o f the cussin’ seems 
to be between England and Ger
many, it would appear thata most 
o f the fighting is there, too.

Salisbury, April 29.— While a; --------
western passenger train, number: Washington, May 
twelve, was between Barber and State Department has not de-'; April 11. for Rotterdam.
Salisbury tonight, and running'cided to take any action, so f a r j --------------------
at its usual rate of speed, a ijls could be learned tonight over| Relations between the old- 
white male passenger, who was! the German Embassy advertise- fashioned milkman and the hyd- 
unknown to the other passengers ment in numerous newspapers rant are frequently strained.
and conductor, suddenly, and = warning American travelers of --------  *
without warning, jumped th ru ’ the risk they run in traversing! Some people seem to think
a window. The Southern has!the war zone in merchant ves- 
sent out searchers to look forjsels belonging to Germany’s 
him. ! enemies.

you should 
place you 
thoughts.

pay rent fo r  the 
occupy in their
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOND
ELECTION IN MORTON 

TOWNSHIP.

Notice is hereby given itiat 
the Board of Commissioners of 
Alamance county, pursuant to 
the power, in them, vested by 
an act of the General Assembly 
of North Carolina at its session, 
1915, same being House Bill No. 
1,274 and Senate Bill No. 1,387, 
has ordered ah election to be 
held in Morton township on the 
1st day of June, 1515, for the 
purpose of submitting: to the 
qualified voters of the said town
ship the question of voting the 
sum of ten thousand dollars r f  
five per cent (5%) thirty year 
bonds Of the said township, to 
giye in exchange for ten thou
sand dollars of the five per cent. 
(5 '/cj preferred stock of and in 
the Alamance. Durham and 
Orange Railway and Electric 
Company. That said election 
will be held in said township at

bonds of the said township, to 
give in exchange for ten thou
sand dollars of the five per cent, 
(5%) preferred stock of and in 
the Alamance, Durham and 
Orange Railway and Electric 
Company. That said election 
will be held in said township at 
the usual voting precinct there
in and will be conducted in the 
same manner and subject to the 
same rules and regulations as 
provided for the general elec
tion of county officers by the 
general election laws of the 
State of North Carolina.

That for the purpose of this 
election an entirely new registra
tion of voters of said township 
has been ordered, and A. O. 
Huffman is the duly appointed 
registrar, and E. L, Boswell and 
Chas. A. Wilson , are the duly 
appointed pollholders and judges 
for said election.

That said A. O. Huffman 
registrar for said election in 
Faucett. township shall keep

Hall is duly appointed registrar, 
and J. W. Cates and Adolphus 
Cheek are the duly appointed 
pollholders and judges for said 
election for South Burlington 
voting precinct; and R. J.Hall 
is the duly appointed registrar, 
and H. W. Trollinger and John 
R. Huffman are the duly appoint
ed pollholders and judges for 
said election in North Burling
ton precinct.

That said R. J. Hall and W. A

brethren was almost depoulated. 
Incidental, the trail-hitting 
took o» new life. Counters de
clared 378 had grasped Sunday's 
hand, but only 258 would take 
s«ats and wait until the secret
aries come round to check them 
up.

Unlike he found it in Hiila- 
delphia,Sunday went through al
most three weeks of his scuffle 
with the devil here before he got 
a single floral token. Tonight

The Durham Sun says: “if 
girls used as much care in select
ing husbands as they do in 
selecting hats, marriages woud 
not be so much of a lottery." 

Hall registrars for said election "he got an armful of American But a girl would not be so care

ceased jumped into the river to 
end her life. No inquest was 
held, relatives believing that 
Mrs. Owenby ended her life in 
a spell of melancholia. The 
body was taken to a local .under
taker.

v m  a t w i s  m. * .  a ro s c a
SOUTH.

R*v. E. C. D «rha», Pastor. 
Prcacbtng every first Sunday a t l l : # f  

A. M., and 8:00 P. M. Second Sun
day at 8:00 P. M.

Suaday School every Sunday at 1C:** 
A.M.
A. M. i t  P. Moore, Sapiriatiaifat . 

Everybody Welcoatt.

in Burlington township shall Beauty roses. About a dozen 
keep open the registration books male employes of the Noe Far- 
for the registration of voters of .II)y» Madison, N. J., brought 
the said township for a period of | them along, with instructions to 
not less fhan twenty days (Sun- Rodeheaver, who presented them
day excepted) preceding the dav 
of closing and shall close on the 
second Saturday before the 
election.

This the. 6th day of April. 
1915. . .

CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, 
Clerk to the Board of Coun
tv Commissioners.

the usual voting precinct therein open the registration books for; —----------------:—
and will be conducted in the same tre; registration of voters of the; ( « i « f f * | IC £ T E D  6  A l l  I  f t  
manner and subject to the same said township for a period o f not j S lI l lu l lC iW  I  t i l  W P l U L v  
rules and regulations as provid- less than twenty days (Sunday brans
ed for the general election of excepted) preceding the said:

.l.x.itvin n n j  rf'U .̂ 11 .iT-'k-' ̂  1 .At9 •>*. Am.county officers by the general date of closing and Shall close J 
election laws of the State of on the second Saturday before!
North Carolina.

rPknt for the purpose of .this 
election an entirely new regis
tration of voters o f said town
ship has been ordered, and C. -M. 
Pritchette is the’ duly appointed 
registrar, and Jus. \V. Summers 
and Hugh Burch are the duly 
appointed pollholders and judgas 
for said election. j

That said C. M. Pritchette 
registrar for said election i>i 
Morton township shall keep 
open ?he registration books for 
tliu registration of voters of the 
said township for a period of 
not Jess than twenty days (Sun
day excepted) preceding the 
said date of closing and shall 
close on the second Saturday bs- 
fore the election.

This the 6th day of April, 
1915.

CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, 
Clerk to the Board of Coun
ty Commissioners.

the election.
This the 16th day of 

1915.

LADIES !. ■ I l<k ror Ursntn for Cni-CRHS-TUR S AApril, I »lAMOUD KKiXt)'BUS ia Rio
] G oto  metalUc ftcalcd wstfi itluevfc#/
: ftibbon. TjktCB KO CTEE*. *«f *f»»fcFV> 
j P n n lr t  for CHI*CH£»*T£Rft V
9 riLJ.s* for twenijr-fitO
; regarded M

Clerk to th« Board of Coim-:S 0 L jj gy  ALL DRUGGISTS 
iy  Commissioners. i EVERYWHERE W O R T S

TESTED

NOTICE OF SPECIAL B O N D - BILLY STIRS MINISTERS IX 
ELECTION IN BURLING- < TO TARDY ACTION ON 

TON TOWNSHIP. j SAWDUST FIRING LINE.
Notice is hereby given that 

the Boas’d of Commissioners of 
Alamance county, pursuant to 
the power, in them, vested by; ~ ~ R
n act of the General Assembly j * fNs (,ETS R0SES'

.Threatens to Declare Seats V: 
i cant Unless They Help Him.

of North Carolina at its session, 
1915, same being House Bill No, 
1,274 and Senate Bill No. 1,387,; 
has ordered an election to be; 
held in Burlington township m j

Preachers Says He doesn’t Fear 
Booze or Devil And His Gang.

Patterson, N. J., April 22.— 
the 8th day of June, 1913, for | Like a baseball player has a pen- 
the purpose o f submitting to the chant for doing even- now and 
qualified voters «£ :the said town-; then to the umpire, Billy Su<;- 
ship the question of voting the clay tonight lost his patience and 
sum of fifty thousand dollars o f assailed those ministers, who, 
live per cent, (o '<) thirty year:supposedly co-operating in .his 
bonds of the said township, to campaign here,- sit in the taber- 

NOT1CE OF SPECIAL BOND give in exchange for fifty thou- '’ “de night after night vitViout 
ELECTION IN FAIX'ETT sand dollars of the live per cent, j bending finger to encourage 

TOWNSHIP.. yK preferred stock of and m 'penitents toward making a break
Notice is hereby given that the Alamance, Durham and f<>r the front, 

the Board of Commissioners of Orange Railway and Electric, Billy put every ounce of the 
Alamance county, pursuant to Company. That said election 'strength he’s goj: into his sermon 
the power, in them, vested by at: will be held in said township ;it!on “ ^avid and Nathan." Rut 
act of the General Assembly of the usual voting precincts thervs-* j whun traffic on the yellow aisles 
North Carolina at its session, in and will be conducted in the jl,ili not become bustling enough 
1915, same being House Bill No. W ine manner ana subject to the to suit him- in t5;e ^  few 
1,274 and Senate Bill No. 1,387, same rules and regulations as; minutes following his fust ap- 
has or 
held

: aim oturtle nm ito. same rules anu reguiautms -»*,.... ----------- -----
trdered an election to be' provided for the general elec-|l)ea^ n0 time geung out
in Faucett township on the 'tion of county officers by thejof fhe Pil anc! Putting some of 

1st day of June, 1915, for the*general election lawS of blame on the complacenttjje I the blame 
(clergymen.

on the complacent 

“Hey, you ministers,”  he yeil-
purpose of submitting to the State of North Carolina.
qualified voters o f the said town-' That for the purpose of thi«
ship the question of voting the 1 election an entirely new regis-l®̂ 1 iUU* voice carried all the
sum of ten thousand dollars of .tration of voters of said tow n-j"8^ to t îe !ea l- Climb out of
five per cent, (o r .) thirty year ship has been ordered, and W. A .;-vour seats « nd Bet do'vn there

jand help somebody to Jesus
, Christ. You don’t expect one

l^im an to do it all, do you'.’”  and

CAKES and CANDIES
Reduced In Price. All Twenty- 
Cent Cakes and Candy now

- - - Ten Cents - * -

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, full line of Fancy Groceries. 
When you trade at this store you do not have to pay other 
people’s debts. Nothing delivered, Nothing charged. 

Your patronage solicited,

Ralph’s Place
"THE LADIES’ STORE”

to Billy. *
A peculiar feature o f tonight’s 

crowd was that it was made up 
largely o f out-of-town people, 
hundreds arriving: an hour and 
more before Sunday was schedu
led to preach, via trains, trolley 
ears and motor buses. The big- 
est delegation comprised 1000 
business women of Passaij, 
while from the sanie town came 
200 Odd Fellows, the first frat
ernal organization to attend any 
ot the services in a body.

Not only tonight, but all day, 
Billy seemed in better spirit than 
at any time since Ma Sunday 
went back to Winona Lake to 
see if the Sunday kids, Bill, Jr., 
and Paul, are getting along all 
r!ght.

“My warfare is for your hap
piness, that's all," ‘he cried once. 
"So I don’t wonder that I ’m be
ing slandered and villiiied by the 
devil and his emissaries, the 
liquor gang and subsidized news
papers. But God is with me, and 
I ’ll fight the whole bunch to a 
finish.' They can’t frigfhten me 
with their blatant opposition.”

“Re sure your sins will find 
you out,” was the counsel Billy 
wished he could blazen in the 
skies, and along the railroads in
stead of tobacco advertisements, 
and the damatic way in which ’he 
shouted the prase from time to 
time made many of his hearers 
squirm in their seats.

This afternoon about 3000 
persons heard the evangelist 
preach on “Personal Work,” 
v/hich was one long mandate for 
professing Christians to get busy 
at the meetings and help the 
sermons bear fruit. He worked 
hard at it, too, but when he 
finished he decided not to call 
for trail-hitters.

Billy collections were good to
day, The total was $1,240.11, 
sending the grand sum up to

£.236.73.
Omv more,this morning, in 

home of peter Quackenbush, 
millionaire merchant, Billy gave 
one of his talks to 150 members 
of . Patterson's 400, as the local 
paper refers to the town’s soci
ety. His subject was “The Plan 
of the Ages,”  and once in his 
context he took a slam at Pas
tor Russell and those who follow 
‘his teaching. There was no 
trail-hitting, but ail hands had 
a shake of his before he left.

A petition signed by most of 
the inmates of the county prison

ful in the selection of iiats if 
she could hot get one until it 
had come to her and begged her 
to take it.— Florida Times-Uni- 
on. ■.

rCHORCtf DIRECTORY 1

REFORMED CHURCH,

Corner Front and Anderson Streets.

Rev. D. C. Co*.

Sunday School every Sabbath at 

9:45 A. M.

Preaching every First and Third Sab- 

bath at 11:00 A. iff., and 8:00 P. JI. 

Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 

S-.00 Is. M.

Everyone Welcome.

Parsonage^ Corner Front and 
linger Streets.

Trol-

PRESBTTSRIAM CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Ifclver, Factor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 JL U .

and fcOO P. M.
Sunday School at 945 A. M. B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 8:00 

P. M.

The .Public is cordially invited to alt 
seryice*.-

BAPTIST CHURCH.

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH, „

• Adams Avenue and Hall Street.

Rev. M. W. Buck, Pastor;

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A. M., tuU 
3:00 P. M.

Sunday School at 9:30-A. M. J. H, 
Vernon,: Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednw- 
da-y at 8:00 P. Jf.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 
3:00 P. M.

Church Conference, Wednesday be
fore First Sunday of each moutk. 
7:30 P. M.

Observance of Lord’s Supper, F ir*  
Sunday in each month. *

Woman’s Union, First Monday of sack 
Month, 8:S0 P. M.

THE METHODIST PROTESTAJV'f 
CHURCH.

Rev. James W, Rose, Pastor.

Preaching every Fourth Sunday at 

11:00 A. JI. and 8:00 P. H.

Sunday School every Sunday at $;30 

A. M.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 8:00 P. 

M. i
Ladies’ Aid Society First Sunday Al- 

ternoon.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Church of The Holy Comforter,

East Davis Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor.

The Rev, John Benners Cilible, Rector.

M.

I when he saw several of them 
I rise rather sheepishly nm! leave 
the choir stand, he turned again 

jto the business of shaking handsiCarne today, asking him
iand further exhorting the crowd. !to brin8 his message there soon.

Five minutes later, when the se,;“ w°rd back that hed ar- 
penitents were not coming up to ; ran£e it without fail, but could 
him as fast as he wished, hejn0': *3e sure "-hen.
.lumped out of the platform hole j ---------------------
once more and stood facing the .ASHEVILLE WOMAN FOUND 
pastors. His eyes blazed whatj IN RIVER,
he felt when he saw the majori- j ~ s—
tv of them still were there, do-! Asheville. April 29.— The body 
ing nothing but watching, wait-.of Mrs. Allie Ovver.by today was 
ing and singing “Jesus, I am 'found in the French Broad 
Coming Home.”  Then he cm [River after officers had drag- 
loose: ;ged it several hours upon the re-

“ Now, I'm not going to ask quest of relatives who reported 
you fellows to get busy any | to members o f the police depart- 
more. I cannot understand hcwjmer.t that she had disappeared 
you can come here all the time \at an early <hour this morning, 
and just keep so many square She left home soon after eating 
inches of your <?hair warm.

“Your conscience ought

Try the Merits of 
the Dispatch Ads.

to

breakfast, going in the direction
_________  of the river, and members of the

make you get out and do som e-j family became alarmed when 
thing, if nothing else will. If she did not return, 
you don’t— say, ministers, I  Appearances indicate that 
think I’ll have to declare those the deceased either fell into fihe 
seats vacant” : river accidentally or committed

The crowd laughed heartily; suicide. The body was examined 
and applauded, and in a little (by Coroner R. Morris, who ia in- 
while the section set aside of the1 ciined to the belief that the de-

Services every Sunday, 11:00 A.
and 8:00 P. M.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11:00 
A. M., Third Sunday, 7:30 A. M. 

Holy and Saint’s Days, 10:00 A. H. 
Sunday School. 9:30 A. M.

The public is cordially invited.
All Pews Free. Fine Vested Ch;iir.

FRONT STHEET M. E. CHURCH. 
SOUTH.
___  ■>

Rev. D. H. Tuttle Pastor.

Peace ta those who enter.
Blessings to tho3i who go.

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 A 

M. and 8:00 P. 51.
oac -jiment of the Lord’s Supper with 

offering for Church charities, F'rirf 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, every Sunday, 8:38 

A. M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8:00 P 

X.
Board of Stewards meet on Monday 

8:00 P. 5J., after Fourth Sunday - 
each month.

Woman’s Missionary Society meet? 
4:00 P. M., on Monday, after Is* 
s -.d 3rd Sundays.

Parsonage, comer W. Davis and Hole# 
Streets.

Pastor's Telephone, No. 168.
Ring—Talk—Bang Up—“Busy ’- .

Tke & * * »  TM  Osm  Met Affect Tto Hm «
BecMvtt of l*i tofiic aad lu&tive effect, LAXA- 
T IV «  BROMO QUININE i «  bettn tlwa cirdiotry Quinine aad doe* not cause nenrooncM ftcr 
rioctaff in fce*<S. Remember the M l a*we 4©d 
tooti w r tbe sifTictare of B. W. GKOITS.

To Driv* Out Malaria
AmI BulVl Up The System 

Take the O ld Standard GROVE S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Y«m know 
'fhat you are taking, aa the fonnul* ia 
printed on every label, stowing it it 
Qniaia* sad Inra in •  taateleM fom . 
TSm Qniniwt d rivo  o«t nwSaria, the 
IsMt ooU£a op the system. SO cents

Preaching Services every Sunday at 
11:00 A. M,, and 8:00 P, M.

Prayer Meeting. Wednesday 8:00 I*. 
M.

Ladies' Aid and Missionary Secietie* 
every Monday afternoon after FI rat. 
Sunday in'each montts.

Christian Endeavor Society meets as 
7:00 Every Sunday Evening. 

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. M. A.
Coble, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Phttathea C la im  
You are Invited to attend ali then* 

services.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Corner l f̂carrh and Davis Streets.

Rtv. A, B. Kendall, O. 0 „ Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday 11:00 A. M.
am! S:00 P. M.

Sunday School, 8:45 A. M. John S.
Foster, Superintendent.

Senior, Intermediate and Junior En
deavor Societies meet for worship 
every Sunday evening at 7:00 

Mid-Week Prayer and Social Service, 
every Wednesday » t  8:00 P. M. 

Woman's Home and Fcreign Mission
ary Socieiy nseeis on Monday after 
the first Suriosy in each month. 
Mrs. Ada A. Teague, Pres.

Ladies’ Aid Society meets on Mon- 
Szy sfter second Sunday in each 
month, at 8:00 P. M. Mi's. W. R. 
Sellars, Pres.

A  cordial invitation extended to all, 
A  Church Home for Visitors and for 

Strapgen.

M ACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH,

Front Street.

th*

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.

Morning Service 11:00 A. M.
Vespers 8:00 P. M.

Service* every Sunday except 
morning of Third Sunday.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. Prof. J. 3 
Robertson, Supt.

Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday 8:00 
P. M. (Pastor's Study).

Woman’s Missionary Society, Firm 
Thursday, Monthly, 3:30 P. M.

L. C. B. Society, Second Thursday 
Monthly, 8:00 P. M.

Voeng People’* Meeting, Second Sui-
dty st $ P. It
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GRIPSBILLY
WITH 3 WEEKS* EFFORT; 
SHED CAN’T HOLD ALL.

Prcuher Asserts 300,000 Per' 
Sons In New York Are Dope 

Fiends.

PATTERSON ; And just to show Ktfw he felt j Aft itinerant preacher, the 
1 about the prospect of<heli Bowl- ReV. John Cavanagh, who, 
!in«r, he came down on the pulpit j though he came originally from 
[with his fist hard enough 10 ] Dover, Del., saya he lives most* 
split the top o f it, or. else to jly "under his hat,”  came to town 
cave in hi& knuckles—so it  seem- this afternoon and started to do
ed to the host that jumped at I business on a down-town street 
the sound o f the blow. Simul* 'corner. He came thinking .it 
taneously With it resounded an- would be a good time to tak ad*

vantage of the religious awak
ening due to Billy Sunday's

Patterson, N. J., April 23 
For real religious fervor, in  other tremendous bellow from 
which there were two or three the negro parson, who, as he ut- 
explosive expressions, Billy Sun- !tered it, wore a took on his face ’meetings, 
day's meeting tonight beat any- that betokened him in about the But sihings didn’t turn out the 
thing he’s yet expe rien ced  in  twenty-seventh heaven o f de- 
this oVer-salooned, so-called light.
shoaling place o f anarchists and: "Patterson will never be yfliat 
socialists. Billy preached his she was before these meetings body) when two cops sauntered 
sermon on “The Timid Woman" started,”  Billy shouted a while; up and put a quietus on his ser
in liis best, whirlwindy way, and later. “Get on your toes, you jmon. Wherefore he became in- 
though just 221 penitents left 'church people, and help lift the dignant, and when the bluecoats 
their seats and swung up toward old. town to a level she never was Isfhowed they were in earnest, he 
his hand, he seemed to grip the on before. Don’t  quibble about (decided to go to see Chief

the thief to stop stealing; help 
sinners of all kinds to know 
Jesus Christ.”

Fifteen minutes afterwards he 
started for the tabernacle, with 
the cheers o f 200 representa
tive men ringing in his ears.

---------- o ------ —  .

way he expected— that is, for a 
while. H e scarcely had started 
(or had hardly startled any-

hearts and minds o f all o f his 
/ hearers. "They laughed heartily 

at his levity, fought to stem ris
ing tears when he interjected 
pathos and sat still and tense 
under his dramatic allusions to 
the tomment o f hell.

It was a big crowd, too ;.if it 
had been much bigger consider
able more tabernacle would have 
been heeded. And just to show 
how the town has grown to re
gard Sunday in these three 
weeks’, a Caledonian band had te 
parade down town streets an 
hour and more to pipe up the 
gate receipts of its annual ball. 
Heretofore it has always been a 
problem to get a 'hall big enough 
for that ball.

the style of my preaching. It Police Bimson about it. 
isn’t the sawdust trail that j On the way to the city

o f

saves; it isn’t the shake o f my 
hand that keeps a man out of 
hell; it’s the act o f a sinner 
touchingsChrist.’ ’

Sunday made the New York 
reporters get busy When he de
clared there were 300,000 dope 
fiends within its borders, and 
hurried on to express a fear that 
“ the nation is becoming a nation 
of dope fiends, drunkards and 
atheists.”  And then, after a 
breath or two, he shot a warm

hall
he colled off sufficiently to map 
out a plan o f action, which was 
carried out when, on being usher
ed into the presence of Chief 
Bimson, the preacher dropped on 
his knees by the side of the for
mer’s swivel chair and started to 
pray.

“Oh, God,”  he began, “ bless 
this chief o f police and all the 
officials of the city. May your 
spirit sweep through this city 
hall, even as it is being mani-

jab into the ranks o f the local. fested in the great tabernacle
iwhere Mr. Sunday is preachingsaloon keepers.

“Is  their hearts. the saloon i Your word/1
keepers o f Patterson don’t  dis-j When the Rev. ?>! 
like me. They know they’re in'arose, the boss of ‘the force"

FORMAL OPENING OF NEW 
EXCHANGE.

will be presented with a carna
tion.
■ . —  ■ ■ o --------— ■

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

Plant of Southern Bell Company 
Will Be Inspected by People 

of Alamance.

R. F. DuRant, local manager 
o f the Southern Bell Telephone 
& Telegraph company, announces 
that the formal opening o f the 
new exchange on South Main 
street, will be held Friday, the' 
301fli. The magnificent building 
recently completed is thrown 
open to the patrons and friends 
of the company, and a cordial 
invitation is extended them to 
visit the “housewarning” and in
spect the entire plant in opera
tion. '.

Mr. DuRant has mailed each 
subscriber an invitation to visit 
the exchange and inspect the 
building between the hours of 
2 and 5 o’clock in the afternoon 
and 6 and 9 o’clock at night. 
The manager is extremely desir
ous of every subscriber being 
present, so that each may see 
the switchboard and other feat
ures of the plant in operatoin. 
The new exchange is interesting 
as its equipment is the most 
modern procurable. “ In case a

The first person to 
Billy’s call to the trail was Dr. 
J. A. Reinhardt, veteran princi-

Then, when he learned jor his invitation gone astray,’ 
j the preacher's mission, his eyes] said Mr. DuRant, “ I hope he will 

answer twinkled as he said: ; make us a visit and bring his

The spirit o f Billy’s preaching!a dirty, rotten, Godforsaken and!shot him a quizzical look and 
didn’t take long to infect a good]vile business. And they also 1 wanted to know what it was all subscriber has been overlooked 
many o f the thousands. In fact, jknow I ’ll fight their business to (about, 
the one-time star base-runner a finish.”  
hadn't been at it ten minutes be
fore a negro preacher leaped out 
of his seat in the ministers’ sec
tion and loosed a yell of the old- 
fashioned, southern camp-meet
ing variety. “ G-l-oco-ry,”  was 
his ecstaic cry, and it came so 
loud and so unexpectedly that it 
frightened at least half o f the 
audience.

Even Sunday himself was 
startled, but he was quick to re
primand those before him who 
seemed to think it a thing to 
laugh at. That finished, and 
quiet restored, he declared that 
“something is going to hapen 
now in old Patterson, for this 
meeting was al! arranged by 
Jesus Christ and He’s leading.
Something's going to hapen tJhat 
will make all hell howl.”

“Well, my friend, there’s a i friends. Every one will be given 
vacant lot about two blocks from ]a cordial welcome.” 

pal of the Patterson High School, 'here. My men stopped von, I sup- j A  number o f the represent;.- 
W ifh him came Edo Van Winkle,!posed, because they feared your tive ladies of Burlington have 
one o f the leading hardware mer- ;audience would obstruct traffic,'consented to lend their service* 
chants of the city. The pair got j but i f  you are really anxious to'nnd will be on hand to see that 
a warm burst of applause when j preach in Patterson, you can j everyone enjoys himself. Re- 
they reached the front. j start in on that lot and keep at I freshments will be served during

With the $712.48 reaped in col- it to your heart’s content.” j the afternoon and evening, and 
lections today, the total to datej A fter which the wandering J each lady visiting the exchange
reached $18,049.21, The esti-' dispenser of the gospel’ made his i ..........-  —, -  -
mated attendance so far, includ-jway up to listen to Billy, mur-l 
ing today’s meetings, has been muring something about "the!
245,000. ipower of prayer.” He says he;

There’s no doubt about it, J will stay a while and try to c-nn- 
Billy’s campaign iri the cityjvict the sinners who may keep 
which thousands who followed jaway from the tabernacle, 
his work imagined would be the! There were 2,800 persons 
supreme test of his power to ithe shed this afternoon, 
win over all sorts of prejudice'?, was no trail-hitting, 
is geting beter as it goes along.

By virtue o f the power con
tained in a certain mortgage ex
ecuted by Henry Rogers to the 
undersigned on the 22nd day of 
September, 1914, and duly regis
tered in the office o f the Regis
ter o f Deeds for Alamance coun
ty, North Carolina, in bock No. 
66 o f Mortgage Deeds, pages 
314-317, to secure the payment 
o f  a certain bond, conveyed a 
certain real estate, and whereas 
default having been made in the 
payment of said bond and in
terest, I  will expose to public 
sale to the highest bidder for. 
cash at the courthouse door of 
the comity of Alamance, oh Mon
day, May 10, 1915, at twelve 
o’clock P. M., the lahd convey
ed in said Mortgage Deed to- 
wit:

I. A  certain tract or parcel of 
(land in Thompson township, 
Alamance county, State of North 
Carolina, adjoining the lands of 
William Bason and, others and 
bounded as follows: 

BEGINNING at a stone, corn
er with Bason and Newlin’s line 
running North 45 deg. East with 
Bason’s line 19 poles to a stone; 
thence 45 deg. West 24 poles to 
a stone; thence South 34 deg. 
West 4 poles to a ^tone, corner 
of Church lo t; thence South 12 
deg. East with said line to first 
starting, containing one and one- 
half acres, more or less, upon 
which is situate it three room 
frame dwelling.

This 31st day of March, 1915. 
G. W. HOFFMAN, 

Mortgagee.

Whenever You Neefi *  General Tools 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains tlie 
well knovrc tonic properties of Qt!ININ E 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents-

MARRIAGES AND AUCTION 
NOTICES ARE MIXED. ,

The “niake up”  man on the 
Bangor News got two articles 
mixed the other day, one an auc
tion sale and the other an ac
count of a wedding, says the 
Gallipolis Tribune. The results 
sent the pestered editor to the; 
woods until the bride’s relatives 
had time to cool off. We quote 
(being at a safe distance from 
the scene and. out of reach.)

“ William Smith, the only son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith 
and Miss Lucy Jones Were dis
posed o f at public auction at my 
farm one mile east, in the pres
ence of 70 guests, including two 
mules and twelve head o f cat
tle. -

’ 'Rev. Jackson tied the nuptial 
knot for the parties, averaging 
1,200 pounds on foot, The beau
tiful home o f the bride was 
decorated with one sulky rake, 
one feed grinder and two sets of 
works harness, nearly new and 
.iust before the. ceremony was 
pronounced Mehdls and /Sons 
wedding match was rendered by 
one milk cow, five years old, one 
Jersey cow, and one sheep were 
carrying a bunch of bride’s 
roses in her hand was Very beau
tiful, She wore one light spring 
wagon, two crates of apples, 
three ricks of hay, one grind
stone o f mousseline de sole and 
trimmings with about one hun
dred bushels of spuds Tile 
bridal couple left yesterday o;i 
an extended bridal trip.

Terms, spot cash.”

Invigorating to the Pale And Sickly
the 01<1 Standard general sireufftheniofc tonic, 
uHOVK’S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria.enriches the blood .and build? up the sys> 
• •!<;. A true tcvic. For adrlts and chiMrea.

Some men who once could take 
drink or let it alone can now 

let it alone.

V!C-K'S SALVE

Potato Slips

FREE!
The Twice-A-Week Dispatch

Is anxious to increase its subscription list to FIVE THOU
SAND by JULY l?t. Therefore we are going to offer one 
o fthe Biggest Inducements ever offered by any twice-a- 
week paper.

For Every Dollar paid upon subscription

between Now and June 1st.
We will give FREE

A Hundred Potato Slips
(Either Nancy Hall or Norton Yam Variety.)

This applies to old as well as new subscribers, but you must 
pay before June 1st. to get the benefit o f this offer. Seed 
Sweet Potatoes of these varieties have been scarce and high 
and this is the chance of a life time. Remember for every 
dollar you pay entitles you to a hundred plants, two dollars 
get two hundred and so on. Get busy, tel! your neighbor 
end take advantage of this generous offer.

This offer wili positively be withdrawn 

Jtiae 1st. Now is the time; Act Quick; 
Do it Now I

“Thjre never h 
Sunday said once, "wthSw>»v 
town had its mind 011 ■)«ms 
Christ like it has now. You; 

/have an opportunity now to re- ( 
'write the name of Patterson and 
make it mean something more 
111 the country than it does now. 
I f  the church o f God in old Pat
terson doesn’t get busy and go 
out and get the people now, she 
never will get them.”

It was hot in the temple 
notwithstanding the fact that all 
dooijs and windows wei’e open. 
And since there's nothing that 
gets on Bill’s nerves like a wo
man fanning herself, he was 
nervous from text to benedic
tion. Most of the audience was 
made up o f women.

The Rotary Club got together 
at luncheon before tabernacle 
time and had Billy on hand to 
give them his idea o f “ Decency 
in Business.”  Sunday, by the 
way, is an honorary member of 
the Des Moines Iowa., Rotary 
Club.

“ I'm a business man, as wrell as 
a preacher,”  were Billy’s first 
words. And nearly 200 Rotari- 
ans, all the Y. M. C. A. gymnas
ium would hold, applauded as 
though they were glad to hear 
it.

" I ’m trying to put religion,” 
he went on, “ on a business basis; 
God can use every day efficiency 
just as well as you can. And I 
want to tell you that between 
me, where I  stand and the grave 
that’ll receive me some time, 
somewhere, there won’t be one 
iota of compromise on my part 
with the forces o f evil that de
monize and stupefy humanity.”

Billy defined his theology as 
“ He-I-p, h-e-l-p the drunkard to 
get on the water wngon: help

y Children

We know of a large number of families who have adopted 

Pepsi-Cola as the beverage to use in the home, to drink between 

meals, and with the meals, who have the healthiest arid most 

robust children to be seen today. There is no longer any 

doubt as to the

Superior Merits of Pepsi-Cola

As a beverage unequalled for indigestion. It is the very best 

drink available today for relieving that heavy, uneasy feeling 

after eating-—AND WHEN USED CONTINUOUSLY you will never have 

indigestion.

Pepsi-Cola is The King of Drinks.

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Works
L. M. Squires, Proprietor Burlington, N. C.

:':>s i
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III Tfic*-»-l«rt HspiKk
M Jhkei Every Tueadaj a*d 

B -
f t e  8U H  Dispatch PuMUkuf c’« ,  

BvrttagtM. K. C.

•(fee, First Floor, Ratthut Buildm#- 
Ttlopbon* No, 2«S. ^

au>mn»tt»B. Ona Dollar P «  
payabU is *4v»«e«. '•

AU c—»MW n kattiops ia r*K*M *• 
M mt m w i  item* or busiww »*a*- 
i m  rtfT1** b« addraaaal ta Xka State.

Pobliahing C»., and not to 
iiy  laiivihtl connartaJI witi th* (*•
*«•

Ali M t i  not** and taanmanica- 
• f  important* maat ka ogMa 

SAa writer.
W* an  not raaoonaibla far apiniaM 
UMearraapaaoanta. ■.

j»feactib«» will taka aatita tkat a*
■ e»(»t foit wbaeriptiaa far Tb«  State 
vi^Atab will ba feo&orad at thi* afta*
,.,iiea» it it nutnWerad with d t a N  

Vwraraa.
ScterM) a* Mcosi-claa* matte*

. ja* 10, ISM, at the Mat aac* at 
-rirlinctan, N»rth Caralina, uitte tha

Some of the ruling powers in 
this town , appear to believe that

Our Democratic 
having a regular parrot and Gibbs has the happy faculty of 
money time over the State, each being able to He right down oh

Mends an* him a bit, for like Sambo, this‘of the world, but the nations,
'  hungry, naked, desperate, clam

ored with each other for the 
faction charging the other with'a job and sleep peacefully by right to buy of our surplus,

And while the total of exports 
mounts up by the buadred of 
millions of dollars, the total of 
imports into the United States 
is daily approaching the vanish
ing point.

Here then is a perfect Para
dise of protection. No alien

cheating them in the primaries,'it without any fear of it at all. 
they are only doing how to one j * * * He also probably knew 
another what they have b&n that Craig would take orders if  
doing to the Republicans all me they came from : the senator, 
time. Cheating in politics is . * * * Governor Craig took 
simply a j)ast time with Eiefiho- ’ pains to appoint a fisheries board 
cratic politicians, but we never | that he thought eminently quali- 
thought they would be guilty of fied to gratify the ambition of 
cheating each other. We have Senator Simmons* brother-in- 
never been able to understan-1 law. But, seeming uncertain of 
why so maiiy ministers of 13»e some of his appiointees, fearing 
Gospel align themselves with the perhaps that Gibbs might be too 
Democratic party, when their mtitfh for them to swallow, just 
own newspapers say. they are so, Craig deliberately attempted 
committing fraud at the bailox to force Gibbs down their throat 
box. Come out from among; by recommending his appoint- 
them and join the party of pro- ment. Craig was not authorized 
tection to American homes andor expected to name the state 
American workingmen. ,fish commissioner. The hnv

---- -------— — 1—  /'•specifically- provided ' that:the; ----- .
-Some-of-he men who now oe-icommissioner was to be appoint-1' Asheville, May 1,— Farmers, 

thev can pasV anv old bond is-!cflpy:.the position of. Aldermen ed by the board and-.the .boanlorchardists and . millers o f the 
sue over

NOViCE.

Potato Stfrs Free.

The Twice-A-Week Dispatch is 
anxious to increase its subscrip
tion list to five thousand by July 
1st. therefore we are going to 
offer one of the biggest induce
ments ever offered by any twice •

WHITE MAN WITH BLACK U T S S

a-week paper. For every dollar'ness 
paid upon subscription between K «r  Life Pills wili dean up th* iii£r,

The Liver is a blood purifier. It
was thought at cm. time it waa the 
seat of the passions. The trouble wtih 
most people is that their Liver be. 

comes black because of unpuritta§jfin 
the blood due to bad physical states, 
causinĝ  Biliousness, Headache, Dizzi- 

and Constipation. Dr. KingV

petes with us. No aliep vendor 
is in our market place. Every 
nation's liand reaching out for 
fhe produce of our farms and 
factories.

A Paradise of protection; the 
ideal trade wall.

JL

Buiiatii Man Praiaes

the taxpayers’ ''heads are good, clever business men, was not expected to name a corn-1 Sandy Mush section o f Bun- 
without consulting them in any j but they cannot get. away from missioner until it had got down ; com be county yesterday suffer-
way. \Y ell may 
time will tell.

be they -can,.

brain, brawn or machine com- now and June 1st, we will give a;.d give yen new life. 25c. at y«ir
free a hundred potatoslips,either Druggist.
Nancy Hall or Norton Yam , 
variety. This applies to old as - 
well as new subscribers, but you ; 
must pay before June the 1st to 
get the benefit of (fhis offer., _
Seed sweet potatoes of these, ’ WIue*  -cart lcemeojr 
varieties have been scarce and . **«eei»w Merchant After invntigatiMi 
high and this is the chance of r | t
life time. Remember for every ..Th„ „ ThMtof, ivjll, *  tlw 
dollar you pay, entitles you to a  ’ «t»t« ofPenmriynui,  ̂a i  want t» 
hundred plants, two dollars get 
two hundred and so on. Get 
busy, tell your neighbor and take 
advantage of this generous offer.'

HAILSTORM IN BUNCOMBE 
DOES 8100,000 DAMAGE.

t he party tie. and even th;s to work and found out exactly ed damages of $100,000 as the j This offer will positively be with
drawn June 1st. Now is the 
time, act quick, do it now.

the recent primary. Well what 
of that? Over in Terrehaute. 
Ind., they voted twenty-one 
times, but thaat was against Re
publicans. While over in Ra
leigh it. was all in the f„«nj|y. 
Democratic oflice seekers care 
nothing about family except t<> 
have ali the family appointed or 
elected to office.

To every person who send i<' 
five dollars on subscription, 
whether for themselves or tV>.’ 
theij’ neighbor, we wiil give an 
extra hundred potato slips. Th i; j 
is your chance, so go out and get

devotes, t̂art 
it in V^K la^  
letter . io  - you. 
On th«> S&th day 
of .Koveaber, ',5#, 
I  was strickVnf 
w i t h  h e a r t  
t r o u b l e ,  l l y  
fttoi!/ physician 
called it AJkjgixui 
Pectoris. I  h id  
from one to ftv* 
attacks in 24 
hours. In  th  •  
latter p * r t  o t

/ tter̂ TOb̂ r, 1S1̂ .
I yrrote to th# 

Miles Medical Co., for inform.it Ion coo-

j would not be so objectionable if the work ahead and the man: result o f the most disastrous
________ _ _ . ... ithey would select the best best qualified for the office. But-hailstorm in the history of Shat

Over in. Ralei^n, The News & I material they have within tSw Governor Craig has his orders section o fth e  county. Resid-..
Observer says.* that a great |party ranks. There are .iust as from Boss Simmons, whoso bro- ents report that hail as large its.]ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE;’ 
many Democrats voted twice in good Democrats as there are ther-in-Iaw Gibbs needs a job.;marbles covered the ground to

Republicans, blit our Democratic, and so Governor Craig has willed the depth o f more than a foot 
friends seem to overlook them'the oopointment of a man who .and iron bridges which were 
when selecting men to adminis- would again put ISie office o f .built for', years of service wei’e 
ter the affairs of the city, and state fish commissioner in dis- swept away as the swollen 
they are’ so partisan that wheu repute and do the state incalcul streams over-ran their banks.
it come to a choice between able harm; There is no mistake Fruit trees were crushed be-; said deceased to exhibit them to
bad Democrat or. a good uepul- about it. Gibbs Is known among neath the weight of the hail and ithe undersigned at: Burlington, >*en no™“1 for the Iai‘, . . t • . ' o  » j:ix mnr.tns. J can tru.y r^coTnm^nd
lica u . th e y  look  ut tn e  p o lit ie r .I  in s  n e ig h b o rs  a s  a  lo a fe i* . jjV  c r o p s  w e r e  ’ b a t te r e d  t o  tn e  on  o r  b e fo r e  th e  8 th  d a y  o f  pf-.MUc#* Nervine and Heart Remedy 

side and select the Democrat, has held the office of a stale earth, 'i’he corn and wheat mill (April, 1916, or this notice will 
They don’t do that way when sheiilish commissioner and been of F. Ferguson was washed j be pleaded in bar o f their re- 
selecting men to help manag.1 proven a failure at that. And away and many cattle, grazing covery. All persons indebted to 
their private business. Why fhc- very fact that Governor on the banks of the streams of isaid estate will please make im- 
make the public business suffer Craig has i eit compelled t« go the Sandy Mush section, were .'mediate payment. ]
to help the party? I f  they feel over the fiead* of his fisheries .'carried to their death in the; This 8th day o f April, 1915. j 
that they must stand by the par- boards in recommending Gibbs is rushing waters of creeks and ; GEO. W. JENKINS, i
ty. then select the best men in proof enough of Gibbs’ obvious;rivers. {Administrator of Murphy Jen-j
the party, but the best men h? unfitness. " * * Governor Accompanying the feiilstornt jkins. j

Having qualified ks adminis- ' ______
trator pf the estate of Murphy wnilnjr my « « ,  and in reply 1 receiTea
Tpnlfins iato nf A), kind and Instruttiv* letter.ficiiKinS, u6Cc8S6U| 13te Ot . A1<1« , which I handed to my- family doctor,
mance : couritv N̂oi’th Cavnlina • W* to 7our'Bem«diccjx.rtijct; iuuui.\, i iUi ui Vyd,10ima, in connf-ction with the mwit̂ ine bt
this is to notifv all persons hav- *av2 "»*• « » 1 i n<-e botti«-
. . . • ■ i  rw. Mliea* Heart. Hrmedy and. seven
mg claims against the estate o f bouies of Dr. Nmiw: i was

confined tp the hous* for about four 
months. The action of tny heart is

•o rtn v.hai th^y r.ro for. If
a^r-ordmg: to  dir«<:Tuiri».' 1 Luar.k 

you k':-.t!'.y f<»r yniir advict- m t->
m y monthly rop.^ri's. 1 nra how pjxty- 
ec-vf-u >»*>»rss of ;tsc. heen the
mcrcar.iilts hus!n<'?s frr  years
and Hvt-d retired for th«* l:.st ch irt^n  
years.1* A . n. H orJJN O E K .

l.hi‘.-o:n. Penn*.
Dr. Mffeg* Heart Remedy !« catd 

guaranteed toy ali drusoistii ia
MJLES MEOJCAU CQ-. 5 !kh*rt, Ind.

your neighbor to 
if he is already a subscriber, get j 

’ 'h im  to p a y  something upon h isjthem- 
-^ubucripUon. unit in thi« way he I _  

will get a hundred plants and 
you will get a hundred extra if 
you secure as many as five sub
scriptions, or collect this an'.oun

,v.jthe party wili not do their bid- Craig has 
r„< {ding, hence they do not select genee of th

insulted the intelli- was a severe windstorm which! 
fisheries board, swept trees, telephone and tele-‘

. Senator Simons evidently thinks;graph lines and small outhouses! W q ,  § 0 0
---- ----------------" that God Almighty will look;before it. i
THE IN DEPENDENT, out for the fish if some way ta :i! ________________1

SAID. ':be found to orovide for his sis-' “ M flNRY ’’ i Five or » *  dOK« wai break any c««,'aWd
. , . , if. taken Iheo at a looic the Fever wil! not
1 | return. It icu oa the. liver better th«in

Satoaicl cad doe* not fripe cr ridteB. 25c

i

Thii ia a preactiption prepared etpeciaiW 
; tor MALAKIA or CHILLS A FEVER.

-i.

_____ tor's husband.
fhe editor o fth e  Elizabeth j 

stablisheti A PARADISE OF 
TION.

upon former subscriptions. Just Independent hat, e 
a few hours work will do it. get a *>rt ot ^putation, doubtless; 
busv. J desirable enough tor purely ad- — — -

________________vertising purposes, and a busi-j By a curious combination oi'
w'hen combined with circumstances the theory o f a

j The mint makes it and under: 
PROTEC-: Continental Mortgage Companvr

CURA3LE

Our Citizen? 
look around fo

ire beginning t-.i,’less at'r,e'- . .
the most avail- a lval !;l,wlt f,)r i!lit'nl and l>roteetive tarnf is bemg given a

for city Aldermen. Clever hy^-rbol,-; l)ul which vvable timber 
They know that taxes are con- 
tantly increasing and that son:e 
one must stand for economy be
fore all are bankrupt. It is a 
great pity t’hat men must lie

perfect trial in the United States i 
ihad supposed precluded his be- at a time when, after a lapse of; 
ing taken seriously. As the gov- *>0 years, a sane and determined 
ernor carefully explains to Ur. effort had just been made to go t. 

;Bost, some of the things the la- nway from the principle or at 
/dependent, has had to say anenl least minimize it.

'you can secure it at 6 per cent SOME t’OrtHS T) FRHEUMATISM 
! for any legal purpose on approv
ed real estate. Terms easy, teil 
us your wants and we wili co
operate with you.

PETTY & COMPANY, 
1410 Lytton Building, 

Chicago, 111.

NOT PAINT.

elected' to”office with no ipiaiifieu- ■ fish commission. «u .. hav- We have been taught by pro-

ocrats. What this town need-;, 
is the \ ery best men to adminis
ter its affairs along 
improved business methods, and

The worst mistake in painting
been funny enough to justify toctionists fo point with pride to. j* not putting-off. That costs 
laugher—especially in one of a - ‘ rade balance. that is t:> about 10 per cent; you keep your 

'wholesome spontaneous risibi'i- say. wo were taught that the;money a year and pav 10 per- 
the mo--f '^ '  ■'^'how, it is easy for the measure of prosperity in any |coot for it.

Independent to be clever: but \ve country was the degree to which I Paint would have to come

not some one who cares nothing,had suPP°sed tt1at 11 WHH- h>V ls eK1,ort!i lts imports, down 25 percent to make 10 per
for the interests of the taxpav- common consent, quotable only ; The theory of protection was‘cent orl the job, for wages do 
f>rs but to bleed them for the in limita! and undignifietl coir-;that American workingmen and:„„t go down, 
benefit of «<imc office hokler vvlv* m u i,ities- However, since the farmers should be freed from j The worst mistake is “ cheap” 
ought to be ditching or digging > l»ticians seem to be buzzing-so .the competition o f the cheap -paint. It costs from 50 percent
up sprouts. Our citizens know 
that this is true, and yet they . 
cannot get away from the tie 
that binds.

Klieumiitism is a disease charactcr- 
ist‘<! iiy pains in the. joints and in th.1 
muscles. The most common forms » iv  
Acutca and Chronic Rheumatism, 
Rheumatic Headaches, Scisitic Rheu- 
matism and Lumbago. All of these 
types can lie li<:i(it<i absolutely by ap- 
alying some good liniment that j«cne- 
trate.s. An application of Sloan’s Lin- 
'ment iwo or three times ;i day to th.; 
affected part will give instant .relief. 
Sloan’s t.imment is jicod for pain, and 
especially Kheuniatic Fair, because it, 
penet rates to the seat of the trouble, 
soothes She afflicted part and draws 
the pain. “  Sloan’s Liniment is all 
medicine.”  Get a 2i>c. f’ottle now. 
Keep it handy in ease of emergency.

THE

Sanitary

Pressing

Club.
BarberOver Ausley Bros. 

Shop. 
Main Street.

Under New* Management 
Experienced Workmen 

Up-to-Date Quick Service 
All Work Guaranteed

gross ft m m
Props.

Phone 34S, Burlington, h. C.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Daya
Vwitr druggist w ill rrfaad u on rr ^  PA20  
G IK TM iiN? t * i l s  to curt any case of Itckisif, 
dlfodt Bleediae *>t frokrudinflr PUm ia 6 to 1< d in .  
The first »piJlicat\ou eivc* £ave and IcrsU Kc.

much about it, readers o f the labor o f Europe and that Ameri- !t_o 100, first cost, and another in 
Daily News might as well know ca should reach out and seize the!wear.
some of the strictures of the market of the world: keep her: What a liar “ cheap” is ! “Put-
Independent, and in the utter-'own home market; sods to sell j off”  is bad enough; “ cheap”  is
ance of which we utterly dis- to everybody and io buy as little;ten times worse.
claim malicious purpose; which abroad as possible. j DEVOE.
ought to help some, if we are; What little merchandise would ; ' ________
sued. |come in was looked upon as r EXPLOSION IN RUSSIAN AM-

It said that “ For years th.: necessary evil and by laying up- j MUNITION FACTORY.
iiV.ce oi' state lish commissioner it large tariff taxes its im-i _______

in North Carolina was a joko port was discouraged and it was i Petrograd, April ;10, via Lor.-
\,*rien it was not a crime. I.n- laid under twbute to pay the .{op— A number of persons were
der Theo. Meekins it ran the running expenses of the govern- j killed, many others were injured
state to expense, favored a tew merit. land much material damage was
big fishermen at the expense o f , While the present tariff law jflone as lhe reslllt 0f an explosion
many small fishermen and creat-doesn’t go very far in breaking |jn an ammunition factory in the
ed much confusion, bitterness down fhe theory of protective isuburb ° f  Okhta tonigfht.

; ;and law defiance. Under C. S. tariff, it goes further than any i Several worshops were de-
Tan, the preacher-lawyer o f |other has gone during the last Ltroyed and many of the inhabit-
■Edenton it was more of a farce ( fifty yea is. But ;t had hardly |ants o f the neighborhood were

, - , , , . ... . w.ci. ever. I f  Vann had more gotten into operation before aihnrt. hv fK-inc debris orders m hand to lustifv us w ,  ^ , I ., . - nu^ioy mg aeons.
doing -o Send vour monov •nonor t!han iieekms’ he was cer-(world-wide war put into opera-j The number of persons killed 
alone and nhice vour order for ■tain,y even less effieient- I f  the,tion and the exact machinery of )has not vet been ascertained. It 
plants I f  vou want more than 'Waters of North Ca!'olina eou|,! ,an ultra-protective tariff by per- ,is .lsserted that the stores of 

, ' . ‘ ‘ ' .have been confined to the baptis- feeling it to a point beyond the loaded -fheiu were not affecte-1
a nuntlred plants, ali you have^maj p00j 0f  a cour,*ry Baptist {wildest dreams of a McKinley, a ' 
to do, is to pay more than a dot - 'church, 
lar. Get your neighbor to sub- presided over the

What about our offer or, po
tato slips? This is your chance, 
you are going to pay your sub
scription anyway, why not pay 
it now and get the plants. Jus 
think, a hundred plants free for 
every dollar paid upon subscrip
tion, r.’id the hundred plants 
will make enough potatoes to 
last the family a long time, get 
busy and send in your (.;■<!er- 
Potato slips are something thf.t 
you cannot keep out of the' 
ground long and we cannot or-; ̂  
der them until we get enough

Mr. Vann might have JDingley, a Payne or even an Ald- 
with rich.puddle

scribe and tell him about this ^ome degree of dignity.” ' 
offer. Remember he does not1 Henry L. Gibbs is called ‘ 'a
, , , , , _ lazy and inconsequential lawyerknow it unless he takes the pa- ■ *
per, and this is getting some

of Orietnal, a pet brotlier-in-law
of Senator Simmons”.

Jfcmg for nothing and the best! "The salary looked good to
semi-weekly in the State.

Not only were we saved from 
competition with the “pauper 
labor of Europe,” but the pauper 
labor of Europe was swallowed 
up in the red man of ivar.

Not only were our goods offer
him, and the work didn’t scare ed for sale in the market place

and that work will be resumed 
in a few days.

ftUB-MY-TSSM
WiU pure Rheumatism, Neu- 
ralgjp, Headaches, Cramps, Colic 
Spraia*, Bruise*, Cato, Burns, Old 
Sores. Tetter, Ring-Worm, Ec- 
»m t , etc. A iiiM fde .Aawlr**, 
used internally or externally. 25c

American Styles In

MILLINERY
m

We want you to see the new Hats—the triumphs 
of Millinery skill achieved by American Artists. Styles 
as a whole vary from Smart Turbans to Wide-Brimmed 
Flower-Laden creations.

EVERY D AY THE M ILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
SHOWS SOMETHING NEW.

TRIMMED HATS FOR IMMEDIATE WEAR, 
SfftEET AND DRESS HATS FOR LADIES, MISSES 
AND CHILDREN.

UNTRIMMED SHAPES, FLOWERS. FEATHERS, 
RIBBOMS, ETC.

J. D.
&

L.B.
WHITTED

J
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tiHk FHns Befdsped Free «f Dirge
For the next 30 days we will develope your kodak films 
FREE, the usual fee being omitted to introduce our 
work to kod&kers. We carry a full line of kodak films 
paper mounts, etc. and can furnish your needs in this 
line See the new Automatic Kodak, the latest wrinkle 
of the big Eastman Kodak Factory. You just write 
data, title or what you want to, on the film as soon as 
you make the exposure and when printed it appears on 
bottom of picture.

“The Rexail Store” Kodak Finishinj? Dept.
Burlington, N. C.
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“You’re always welcome at 
t. Walker’s” .

.'Mrs. M. A. Isley is confined 
thi3 week on.account o f sickness.

Miss Pearl Black spent last 
week with her parents near 
Liberty.

Mr. Cad Albrigfht o f near Gra
ham was s visitor in the city 
yesterday.

Miss Nettie Wright is spend
ing the week with friends near 
Saxapahaw.

Mr. Charles Glispie o f Altama- 
haw was a visitor with relatives 
in town Sunday.

FOR SALE—Two Barred Ply
mouth Rock cockrells, $1.00 eaih. 
Mrs. W. E. Hay.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Kirkpatrick 
visited Mrs. Chas. Stockard at 
Greensboro Saturday.

Mr. and Sirs. H. Bass were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Ingle on Boute 9, Sunday.

Mr. J. \V. Fogleman of Gib- 
sonville spent Sunday the guest 
o f his sister, Mrs. Martha Fost
er.

Mr. and, Mrs. T.'R. Stockard of 
Montreal, Canada, are spending 
a few days with realitves in

“ Met hie at Walker’s” .

Mrs. T. I t  Robertson is spend
ing this week with her son near 
Efland.

Miss Hazel Amick spent the 
week-end with'her parents near 
Liberty.

Mr. J. II. Braxton spent Sun
day with relatives and friends 
on Route 7.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Owens 
spent Sunday with relatives at 
Gibsonville.

Mr. Turner Summers was the 
gfupst o f relatives and friends ;\t 
Gibsonville Sunday.

Master Roy Steele and broth
er, Clyde, of Graham spent Sun
day in town with relatives. -

Miss Bertie Johnson of We?t 
Durham -spent Saturday and 
Sunday in town with relatives.

Mrs. Mamie Haney spent the 
week-end at Greensboro with 
'her mother, Mrs. J. T. Fowler.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. U. HinsJhaw 
were the happy recipients of a 
fine baby boy at their home last 
week.

Mr. W. A. Braxton of the Fair
ground school was a business

Burlington and Alamance coun-j visitor to the city o f Greensboro 
ty. j Saturday.

Meet your friends at Walker's 
5, 10 and ‘25c Store. It is a con
venient place, and remember, 
“ You’re always welcome at. Wal
ker’s” .

Mr. H. A. Garrett, Superin
tendent of the Methodist Protest
ant Children’s Home u'hich is 
located at High Point, was in 
the city yesterday.

Miss Mytrle Stout was given 
a surprise party by her friends 
at her home near the Fair
grounds last Friday night. 
Games were played and the oc
casion was a very pleasant one.

The Fairground School closed 
last Friday. The entertainment 
for the pupils was in the form 
of a picnic, which tfhe school en
joyed, going to Holt’s Mill in the 
afternoon.

Miss Mabel Parker. who 
taught in the Fairground school 
during ‘uie past winter, returned 
to her home near Durham last 

'Saturday.

i Df. and Mrs. H. M. Montgo
m ery returned last week from 
. Boydton, Va., where Mrs. Mont
gomery spent several weeks witli 
iher parents. Dr. Montgomery 
going laast week to accompany 
hfer home. '

! The Junior Order of this place 
will have a flag raising on, the 

.Graded School grounds next 

.Saturday afternoon at four o’
clock. It is requested ifhat all 
members o f the Order meet at 
the Hal! at three o’clock Satur
day'afternoon. A complete pro
gram of the event will appear in 
the next issue o f the Dispatch.

“ CAN A WORKING MAN OPEN AN 
ACCOUNT?”

At The ALAM ANCE LOAN & TRUST CO? -yes.
Most, of our successful businessmen were original
ly ambitious working men. Most working men 
who carry Comme)*~:3l Accounts graduate into 
business men. And, a matter ot' fact, we know 
of no successful business man who is without a 
commercial account.

Working people seeking to 
better themselves will find 
an account here a great 
help to that end.

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Savings Deposits.

Alamance Loan and Trust Co.
T H E  LA R G E ST  A N P  O tD E S T  BANK  IN T H E  C O U N TY  

(Tfe 0 m  With the Cfcimcs.)
BURLINGTON. N. C.

Mr. and Mis. J. M. Crawford 
were the guests of relatives at 
Greensboro Sunday and Monday.

Mr. Fletcher Smith o f Mebane 
was a Visitor at the home o f 
Mr. W. H. A- Nance Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a baby boy at their home.

Little Miss Mollie Isley spent 
Saturday and Sunday with 'her 
aunt, Mrs. Alfred Brown, near 
Hawfields.

Mr. J. L. Scott returned last 
Friday from Michigan where he 
visited his father-in-law, who is 
critically ill.

Mr. M. T. Hargrove and fami
ly of near Saxapaliaw spent 
Sunday with his brother, Mr. T. 
J. Hargrove.

Mrs. Walter Neal returned 
Saturday from Danville, '-Va., 
where she visited relatives, for 
several weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence VVright 
o f near Saxapahaw spent Satur
day and Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. J. W. Thomas.

Messrs. John Kenney, Roy 
Sykes, Arthur Stanfield and 
Newlin Overman were visitors 
on Route 7, Sunday.

Mr. Waiter Neese of Greens
boro spent Saturday and Sun
day with his cousin, Mr. Kenton, 
Nicholson on Route f>.

Misses Vella Crawford and 
!Jcsic Morris of Oraiure county 
j visited their friend, Mis:; Nannie 
J Crawford last week.

j Miss Alma Stockard spent 
! Saturday and Sunday the guest 
of her cousin,, Miss Marion 
Stockard, on R. F. D. No. o.

Miss Mytrle Moon, who has 
I been visiting her parents in 
j Chatham county for the past 
; two weeks, returned Sunday.I .

Mr. High Overman of Liber
ty was the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
B. V. Carden one day last week.

Mr. J. G. Braxton of Saxapa- 
Ihaw was in town Saturday and 
jpaid the Dispatch a pleasant call, 
•'renewing his subscription.

I About twenty members of the 
: Baraca and Philathea classes of 
!the M. P. church went to Orange 
i Chapel M. P. church in Orange 
County Sunday afternoon and or
ganized Baraca and Philathea 
classes in that church.

j Miss Maggie Whitt entertain- 
jed a number o f her friends at 
her home on Clendinnin Avenue 
Saturday night. Games were 
played and refreshments served. 
A pleasant, sociable time was 
enjoyed by all Who were present.

Messrs. Dover and Everett 
Heritage of Raleigh and Mrs. 
Everett Heritage, who has been 
spending some time at Salisbury 
spent Saturday and Sunday t'ne 
guests o f their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Heritage.

Relatives and friends of Rev. 
\V. P. Campbell, who is in the 
hospital at Rocky Mount, will be 
glad to learn that he is very 
.mi_:/-h improved, and it is hoped 
| that he will soon be able to leave 
;l*he hospital and resume his pas
toral work.

i Miss Verta Sykes gave a birth- 
jday party in honor of her many 
j friends at her home on Webb 
I Avenue extension last Saturday 
| night. The evening was very 
jpleasantiy spent in playing vari- 
,ous games, and refreshments, 
consisting of fruits and cream, 
we:e served.

Mrs. Turner Summers died at 
her 'home on East Davis street 
last Friday morning after an ill
ness of several months. The 
funeral was conducted at the 
home on Saturday afternoon at 
two o’clock by her pastor, Rev. 
M. W. Buck, and interment was 
in Pine Hill cemetery. The de
ceased is survived by a husband, 
one brother and several chil
dren. ' *

.' Mr. Byhum Hart of Creed, 
more passed throagh the city 

'last Friday.

! Mr. J. H. Freshwater o f Haw 
River, Route 1, spent a short 
while in the city Saturday.

Mr. J. \V, Robertson o f the 
Greensboro Daily News spent a 
few hours in the city yesterday.

Prof. Han of the Friendship 
High School was a business visi
tor to the city Saturday.

The health exhibit opens to
day in the building formerly oc
cupied by the J. B. Jones Cloth
ing Co., next door to Grotto.

Remember fhe lecture on 
health to be given at the Graded 
School Auditorium tonight at 
eight o’clock by Dr. Bullitt of 
the."'University' of North Caro* 
lina.

Miss Maragaret Haye?: spent 
Saturday arid Sunday at Efland 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. C; 
C. Taylor, and attending the 
commencement of the Efland 
school.

AN-LP-TO-DATE MILL.

Through the courtesy o f the 
genial proprietor and manager 
of the Hico Mill, Mi-. J. G. 
Rogers, the writer was shown 
over tlhe null one day last week. 
This mil) is equipped with the 
latest and best machinery. Since 
assuming the management o f th-j 
mill, Mi. Rogers has made many 
improvements and is never satis
fied with anything but thf* hest. 
The mill is  thoroughly prepared 
for the production of high grade 
flour.

LOCAL REPORTER.

Vic Huerta attended a ball 
game the other day and found 
it tame. Not half as exciting, 
say, as a Mexican bull tight, re
bellion oir—murder.

i A TREACHEROUS TROUBLE.

i Burlington People Point the Way 
Out.

Kidney diseases are very 
dangerous. They come in silent
ly, gain ground rapidly, and 
cause thousands of deaths that 
could have been prevented by 
!proper treatment in the begin
ning. Nature gives early warn-, 
iing of kidney disease— backache,
■ twinges o f pain when stooping 
or lifting,'headaches and urinary 
disorders. I f  these symptoms 
| an* unheeded, there is grave 
'danger of dropsy or fatal 
'Bright's disease. Doan’s Kid- 
■ney Pills have earned a reputa- 
jtion for their effectiveness in 
; kidney troubles, and are known 
‘am! recommended the ‘ world 
■'over. Burlington testimony 
jpro' es the merits of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills to our readers.

| Mrs. T. A. Amick, Means St.,
:Burlington, says: “ I  had biick- 
jsiche and pains through my ltid- 
jneys and sides. My kidneys 
■! were weak and 1 was also nerv
ous. I  used Doan's Kidney Pills 
and they did me a great deal ot 
Igood in every way.” 
i The above statement was 
given on March 15, 1012, and on 
Janii.iry 18. 1935, Mrs. Amick 
said: ' “Whenever my back aches 
a few doses of Doan's Kidney 
: Pills soon relieves me. I have as 
diigh opinion of this medicine 
jnow as ever.”
I Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
I simply ask for a kidney remedy 
j—get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
|s:;me that Mrs. Amic-k had. 
iFOSTER-MlLBURN CO.. Props.. 
Buffalo, N. Y.

* * * * * * * * * * *

Plaza Restaurant
MAIN STREE f.

FONVILLE BUILDING

Expert Cooks Everything New

Tables for Ladies 

Fine Cigars Tobacco
Sanitary

EXCELLENT SERVICE PRICE RIGHT
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Will look better and last longer than others. Don’t be 
fooled by the just as good. Remember there is nothing 
made to suit all purposes, to equal the Celebrated Hackney 
for sale in this County only by HOLT & MAY Just received 
a Car. Come and see them.

We have at all limes a complete line o f Buggies, Har
ness, Wagons, Wagon Harness, Farm Machinery of All 
Kinds, Building Materia!, Paints, the BEST on the market 
When in need of any thing in our line it will always pay 
you to come to see us;

HOLT & MAY
Burlington, N. C.

■BPSEJST*

Hair Dressing Scalp Treatment 
Manicuring Facia! Massage 

Removal o f Superfluous Hair

We are making a special offer cf 
the above treatments at

Half Price tor Thirty Bays

MADAM PlNfNIX & SELLARS
llm-iinxto”. - - - v-

University e! North Carolina
SUMMER 1915

The Summer School for 
Teachers--June 15-July 38
Able Faculty 

Complete Curriculum 
Moderate Rates 

Credit Courses
Delightful Environment

Rural Life Conference 
July 5-'2 

Hh;h School Conference 
July 12 17 

The Summer Law School 
June 17-August 57 

Regular Session Opens Septem-i 
ber 14. |

SiiiJcKti who rxpect W eat«5T for thr inai l»=»c sfccu!J cn:«- • 
theii arr»Bfemer.K a  e-*>';> »*

M AN TAKES l i lS  INVN MKDIC1NK 
iS AX OPTIM IST 

— o—
Ho has absolute faith in his medi

cine—he knows when he takes it for 
certain ailments he gets relief. T\ >- 
|i-o who take iw. King’s New ’recov
ery f«»r an irritating Colu are opti
mists—they lir.ovr this cough remedy 
will penetrate the linings of the 
throat, kill the genus, and open the 
way for Nature to act. You can't de
stroy a Cold by superficial treatment 
—you must £‘0 to the cause of the 
trouble. Be an optimist. Get a bottle 
of Dr. King’s New Discovery today.

Baby Doil Ankie 

■'trap Pimps.

We ha\e in n beauti
ful line o i  i>al>y J 1‘umps in 
Patent I.eathrr and Metal 
Calf, also White Mercerized 
Puck wi’ h white Rubber Soies 
and White lv;:bher $ lee is, that 
we ait- t.tToriag at

$1.75 to $2.50

(he pair whici, are exceptionally 
fl'.-ong \ ,uues :uid arc among 
our M'iler.--, They parti-
ou!:,ri.v appeal to tho Young 
1 .arises Ui.it do not. i-arn for the 
Ilipch Heo!s_ Narrow Toe 
S t y i e s .  _ We i r v e  the same 
styles for the luue ones also, at 
proportionate prices. Would be 
triad to have you eal! and i-oo 
the niiiny now Spring models.

FOSTER
Shoe Co.

Burlington, - - . S. C.
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SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtue o f the power Con

tained in a certain Mortgage 
executed by Will Burton and 
wife, Catherine Burton to the 
undersigned on the 16th day of 
May, 1914, and duly registered 
in the office o f the Register of 
Deeds for Alamance county, 
State o f North Carolina, in book 
No. 64 o f Mortgage Deeds, pages 
493-495 to secure the payment 
o f a certain bond, conveyed cer
tain real estate, and whereas 
default haying been made in the 
payment cf said bond and in
terest, I  will expose to public 
sale to the highest bidder for 
cash at the courthouse door of 
the county o f Alamance, on Mon
day, May 10, 1915, at twelve 
o’clock P./M , the land conveyed 
in said mortgage deed to-wit:

A  certain tract or parcel of 
land lying and being in Alamance 
county. State of North Caro
lina, in Graham township, and 
defined and described as fol
lows:

It  being lot No. 133 in plat 
recorded: in the office of Register 
of Deeds of Alamance county., 
in deed book No, 35, page 455, 
reference to which is hereby; 
made for a more complete de
scription. This deed conveys all 
of said lot except a front o f 25 
feet extending back the full 
length of the lot and ad joining 
lot No. 132, upon which is sit
uated a three room new cottage 
dwelling.

This the :31st day of March, 
1915.

M. E. HOFFMAN, 
Mortgage?.

MORTONS TOWNSHIP EN
THUSIASTIC OVER THE OP

PORTUNITY TO SECURE 
THE INTERURBAN RAIL

WAY.

These wide awake citizens 
have appointed a eommitte o f 
six of their most active business 
men, who have gone actively to 
work to see that all poll taxes 
are paid, and that all o f her 
voters are qualified to vote 'on 
this great question.

They realize the importance o f 
securing trolley car connection, 
both freight and passenger, to 
the larger trading centers. The 
farmers realize the advantage oi" 
being able to market, every 
morning, the small perishable 
things that now go to waste be
cause there is no now cheap, 
prompt and frequent means of 
getting these ttiings to market. 
The merchants and manufactur
ers appreciate the opportunity to 
eliminate their present signific
ant drayage accounts, and their 
opportunity to take their sup
plies more frequently from the 
wholesale and larger.retail estab
lishments o f Burlington. These 
people are enthusiastically alive 
to their opportunity and are go
ing to take advantage of it by 
a large majority' “ for- subscrip
tion” ' on the first Tuesday in
Jnnp ;

ROBBING THE SICK, .

An Exposure of The Most De- 
picabie Form of Quackery.

This is the first of a series of ar
ticles telling about a kind of 
medical quackery that, so far 
as The Weekly, Star knows 
has never before been exposed. 
The articles were furnished to 
The Weekly Star by a young 
man who lives in Kahs&s City, 
and are truthful accounts of 
his experiences, printed here 
just as he wrote them. The 
second article in the series 
will appear in an early

^mt̂AJgatadmr, M*jr 4. 1»IS.

DONE

Cures Old Sares, pth« Remedies Won't Cum.
The' worst eases, oo  tuatU-r o f ho'w.loojj standing 
w e  cured by the woyderfttl. oM  reliable Dr. 
Porter s Antiseptic Healing O il. I t  relieves 
Pain aed Heals at the same time. 2?c,S0c, Sl/J

— ------ o—--------
Nobody ever worked up t'> 

own the shop by looking at the 
clock.

CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS!

No. 1— 1 Meet Up With .“Old 
Drift”
• —~0—*

I have a confession to make. 
The reason for that confession 
I will make plain as I  go along. 
Every man does something at 
some time that he is sorry for. 
And the time is bound to come 
in every man’s life when he 
would give almost anything i f  
he could turn the clock of time 
back wal'd and undo the wrong be 
has done.

Only a few weeks have passed 
since I* was a party to a great 
wrong; Worse than theft, worse 
than .burglary in the night.

7 f o r  .jf-  unr]

truly worry. The more 1 have 
thought of it the more it has 
weighed upon my conscience. 
There is no way by which 3 can 
go back and mido the wrong a!-1 
ready done. But there is a way] 
in whic'h I can ease my con-1 
science, and that is by telling, in j 
the most public manner 1 know 
of the things I did and thus, by 

'exposing a great crime, try and 
i prevent others from. bfinj:

at Reasonable

ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE!"™:fTLH,„eb,,,«cI „,
•Dodson's Lfrer T o m ”  S te r t  Your Liver; 

Setter Tisan Ciiomel a n .t Dossn't 

Salivate er Malts You Sick.

Si'
:on

a party, and in Which 1 aided,
my gnarantAe-Sfe to ;,uy .in.* -sli!i beii>£ ™ri?ied on, Vic-.

:h1:j »<*t ;i .".H Mi ip of jtims art* yet being*-wronged, just

j u ' . t  L i

■{■<«»;«•. T ;tkv a - ( s n o n f u f  to- 
hiirh l .mm i f  it strajjr)iU*-» you
riiii:* tij.t iiu ij iujjUc y - v .  f »v l tint* anti 
\ } . y  jirM'ni';̂  * w;in1 von go 
I'.i.'k to  l!:** :ui*i tjvt you r nit<?u»y,
I * - - i *  ii.i? t\w
sail’ or'
t-.. »{i. i'tu : « i ; t is v fy  \
i .tt; t.-it o f  tt«;*lvf XM f - ir k .

I r.i»<«.-' *'»;?5 <t". • i.j
*•- ■! T  n i l !  !>*<

! •  w * 1': .ii}.) y ,m r H um :*
;.U,! o*ti5-t ijM ir-i w.l.

-• j ii. t'l 'L ; i:i-  r <%•*;.*w ,»:i.l mak
■T1 \.M| . | r.Miti'-
'-t • a * : (  I i  i ' f i i  - i . i u r  t'.ni.- w ili

\n;:!' fi i i is '.1 ?..tilli> fin** tV-
'■r: i.'\ ;( f,i yur rh)hh\>t:. I •
•i' | ! ari’i!.... . «j: » -a 'l h  »
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HAVE YOU DONATED 
YOUR LANDLORD 

A HOME?

The felloH'iag figcres show Uie disadvantage of paying
rent : : : : : :

At sis per cent, per aanssa, compounded annoetiy, you 
hare paid: : : :

RENT PER 
MONTH

$ 8.00......
10.00____
12.00____
15.0 0  
IS. 00____
20.0 0 

RENT FOR 
10 YEARS

...$1,265.35______

. . .  1,581.68............

.. _ 1,898.02________

RENT FOR RENT FOR 
15 YEARS 20 YEARS

.$2,334.48.......... $3,531.42
2,793.10 _______-1.414.26

____  3,351.71 ........... 5,297.11
.... 2,372.52.......... 4,189.64________ 6,621.39

... 2,847.03 ..........  5,027.57_______ 7,945.67
... 3,163.36.......... 5,586,19_______8,823.52

Would you not rather have a deed to a nice home than 
a lot of worthless rent receipts? :

Let us show you some bargains 10 attractive bungalows 
and dwellings. : : : : :

SUMtl REALTY MB 
SECURin COMPANY

C C. F0NVILLE, MGR. BURLINGTON, N. C,

KM
j

as I wronged Wiem, and the 
work will go on unless it cun be 
stopped by exposure. I am go
ing to make that exposure, i?i 
the hope that in that way I can 
make some amends.

You who read this may be 
sure that every word ! write is 
the truth, with the exceptions 
that I conceal my own name, the 
name of the human spider who 
led me into his wickedness, and 
the names of our victims. The 
names of the counties and towns 
in Missouri in which, we operat
ed are given correctly, and the 
various incidents of my narra
tive occurred exactly I tell 
■them,

A  Chance Meeting.
I call my accomplice a “ human 

spider.” He is all of that, a hu 
man spider, without conscience 
or pity, cruel and hateful, as you 
will agree with me by the time 
I am through, if you follow me 
that far.

First o f all let me tell yon 
how I met him.

I was out o f work tnis winter. 
The war, or suineliiiig. put uVc 
out of a job and made it impos
sible for. me to find another. My 
money ran low. It  is hard io  go 
home to your wife night after 
night, after looking all d-ay for 
work, and have to tell her you 
failed.

And so I got to loafing in hotel 
lobbies, where it was warm, and 
where the folks passing in and 
out made a diversion, 

j It  was iShere that I met him, 
'the spider. Sitting in adjoining 
| chairs we got to talking- of the 
: weather and trifles like that.
] Now I do not mean to convey 
the impression that he was re- 
polsive or spider-like in appear
ance. He was not. On the con
trary he looked impressive and 
dignified and prosperous. Across 
his lap as 'he sat lay a heavy 
black chinchilla overcoat with 
fur collar and he had gold-rim
med glasses, and he talked— oh, 
how smoothly and plausibly he 
talked.

In some way, during our 
chance conversation, I disclosed-

Continued on 7th Page.)

ALSO SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Twice-A-Week Dispatch
Only One Dollar Per Year!

v If Your Horse Looksv  j 
Like 
This*'
Come to 

See Us,

And We Will Make Him 
Look Like This

W » have iust the 
feed to do it.
We are

Mparfers
for FEED, why 
t a k e  c h a n c e s  
when you know 
you ean get it from 
us. Ask your 
Merchant to get it 
for you, and i f  he 
won’t do it, then 
come for your
self.

-YOU UNDERSTAND we are Wholesalers, but if the Merchants won’t 
get our feed for you, we will arrange for you to get it. We have full 
line of Corn, Oats, Bran, Red Dog Ships tuff, Best Bread Meal. C. S. 
Meal and Hulls, Hay, Straw, Shucks and Corn Stover. Fresh Cabbage 
and other Vegetable? all the time now.

Merchants Supply Co.
Burlington and Graham, N. C.

Millers’ Agents for Melrose and Dan Vailey Flour and Feed. None bet
ter; Try it. A

’-its*
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J. P. Spoon, />• < •*’.
IF. .4. Homadaf , 0. V.it-

Spoon &  Hornaday
VETERINARIANS 

^  Afit* m J Wfk* ft#M 377
41S Hub St. lU*i4«MPfc«* 282

C. A . Anderson, M. D.
Office IJoubs:

1 to 2 IV M. 7 to 8 P. M. 
FUST RATIONAL BANK IUILDINC

JjsaxK Day Calh At
BRADLEY S DRUG STORE

John H. Vernon
‘Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

BURLINGTON, N. C.
0®ce Rooms 7 *8 , Second Floor 
of First National Bank Building 

Office PImm, 337-J.
Redden! Pkoae, 337-L.

(Continued from  6th Page) 
that I was down and out, almost 
broken and discouraged.

To make a long story short, 
the result of our talk was that 
he confided to me his name and 
business. He was a doctor, a 
great specialist, connected with 
a hospital in Kansas City, and 
his business was to travel thru 
the country, hunt out people 
who were suffering with dis
eases, such as cancer and chronic 
rheumatism, which the local doc
tors could not eyre, and take 
thefir cases.

A  Search For Victims.
He told me tie needed a man to 

go along with him to drive and 
to hunt up cases and help in the 
work. lie offered me a good 
percentage, promising that I 
would not make less than $100 
a week in good weather. That 
seemed like a fortune to me, and 
I agreed to go.

Within a week the show was 
j gone, , and the doctor and I went 
jby tarin. to Harrisonville, the 
'seat o f Cass county, Missouri. 
1 There we hired a pair o f horses 
■and a buggy and drove out to 
|the eastward along a country 
iroad, starting from the hotel at 
i7 o’clock in the morning. Up to

Dr. W alter L  W a ik e i
SE11AR5 EUilDiNG

(Up Stairs)
Kcvss: S to in a . m. 7 to 8 p . m . 

„  Phones: Hesi. 421-J. Of? 80,

Dr. G. Eugene Holt
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Firnt Xftfhnttif Hunk iUnbitntt 

Office PLone 305, Rei. 362-J. 
Burlington, * - - - N. C.

Dr. L. H. A llen
OPTOMETRIST

Fitting G lasses — A SPECIALITY 
Office over C. F. NEESE’S Store.

Burlington, N. C.

William I. Ward fra C. Bloser
WARD & MOSER,

Practice in State and Federal Courts. 
Graham, N\ C.

PANAMA-MLIFMA EXPOS!-

Dr.J.H. Brooks
SURGEON DENTIST

Foster Building
BURLINGTON, - • - N. C. |this time the doctor had told
---------— .— ------------- ;---------- ;me none of Che details. of what

I was to do, but this day, as we 
drove along, he disclosed it.

" I may as well let you in on 
our work now,”  he begaru ‘ I 
am not a doctor at all. Never 
saw the insiue o f a college. I 
am a drift” .

“A  d r i f tw h a t  do you mean 7 
I asked.

“A  drift”  is a man who drifts 
through the country, finding out 
chronic and incurable cases of 
disease and guaranteeing to 
cure them. There are hundreds 
o f us in that business. I have 
been at it in different ways for 
twenty-five years and they know 
me as the “ old drift.”

He spoke of his work as 
“ drift,”  too, never as graft. I f  
we had a good day he, would 
say; “The drift was good to
day.”  I f  we struck a poor neigh
borhood he would say: 

i  “Doesn’t look like much drift 
here.”

W ell on the drive out into the 
country he instructed me on how 
1 was to do n.y part of the work. 
We had gone about eight miles, 
I should judge, when we came 
to a prosperous looking farm, 
and 1 went in and inquired if 
there was anyone sick tfhere or 
in the neighborhood. They told 
me ;>f a bad case, not far away, 
and directed me how to get 
there.

We drove up to the gats of the 
farm where the man was sick. 
Beyond was a house of two 
stories, large barns and out
buildings. 1 got out, leaving the 
doctor in the buggy, and ’.vent 
and knocked at the door. 1 was 
a little nervous when a woman 
opened the door.

"Lady,”  I began, “ 1 have 
been told that you have sickness 
here.”

“We have,”  she said.
“ May I inquire the nature of 

it? Pardon this seeming in
trusion, but I am with the Old 
State Hospital of Kansas City. 
No doubt you have heard of it. 
It  makes a specialty of treating 
and curing diseases that baffle 
the skill of ordinary country doc
tors. I have in the buggy with 
me here at your gate the exam
ining specialist of that hospital.

n
San Dirgo, Cal.

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNA
TIONAL

, Ssn Frcndacu, Cal.
VARIABLE ROUTE TOUHS 

—and—
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a famous man, Dr. James WLU s miracle,” he said to the 
son. Of course you hare bean! patient. “ Your case' is critical,
of him, a man of wonderful 
learning and ability. You are 
fortunate, madam, that he hap
pened to be in this neighborhood 
on another case and learned that 
your husband was sick. He ex
pressed a desire to examine your 
husband. With twenty-five 
years’ experience as the leading 
specialist with tlhis hospital he 
is able to diagnose a disease al-, 
most at a glance. He makes no 
charge whatever for his service, 
it is as free as a drink of wa
ter,”  and so oh, as the doctor 
had instruced me.

The “Good Doctor”. Enters.
This work is called “ touting.” 

I was -the “ touter.”  It was my 
part of the business to get the 
doctor in the house. I had no 
trouble in this case. The good 
wife was glad to have the great 
specialist call. Her husband had 
been in bed three months with 
fr igh t ’s disease.
. I went to the buggy and told 

'him. Slowly the great specialist 
got out of the buggy and went 
in. I followed, carrying his 
sachel o f instruments. On reach
ing the cioor he extended his 
hand and said:

“ I am Doctor Wilson, examin
ing specialist for Old State 
Hospital of Kansas City.”

“ Doctor,”  murmured the sick 
man, “ the roads are pretty bad, 
aren’t they?”

“ Yes, they are, but no matter, 
roads and weather cannot keep 
me back when there is suffering 
to be relieved.”

He mentioned for me to open 
the instrument case, and here is 
a good place for me to describe 
that. It was always an astonish
ing thing to me that people did 
not know, from that instrument 
case, that he was a fake. The 
valise contained just a jumbled 
collection of old second hand in
struments he had picked up. 
Among them was an old rusty 
speculum, never washed, and I 
have actually seen him put this 
intd\ a man’s mouth and look 
through it into the throat. None 
of the instruments were ever 
washed. *

But the world is full of ignor
ant and credulous people, and it 
was upon that credulity and 
ignorance that we were trad
ing.

The doctor rattled his instru
ments, took out several, and then 
stripped the upper half o f the 
patient’ s body and began mak
ing a most minute examination, 
feeling every part of the trunk, 
measuring with a tape line and 
making marks wifh a soft pencil 
upon the bare skin and noting 
the result upon a chart.

All of this was fake, of course,

extremely critical, sir. you must 
have treatment at once or you 
wiU die."

Turning to the wife, he said: 
"You don’t want to see the black 
shadow come over your home, 
do you ?”  Tears were in his 
eyes as he said it. The wife was 
weeping, tod.
, “Can you cure me?”  pleaded 

the patient.
“You can be cured i f  you take 

the right course o f treatment, 
otherwise you will die.”

“ How much will it. cost, doc
tor?”

“ Listen, folks,”  replied the 
doctor. “Money is not what I 
want. I t  makes no difference, 
financially, to me whether you 
take our treatment or not. I 
am a paid salary, I give you my 
service free. But it costs money 
to keep our. hospital going. It 
is a large institution. I  will 
send in fo r the treatment, the 
hospital will mail it  to you; I 
will guarantee a cure, a com
plete cure.'-in four weeks, for 
$150. Ordinarily your case 
would be §300, but in order to 
advertise our hospital in ttiis 
neighborhood, I wiil cut it in 
half. I  will guarantee to make 
you strong and weel, to make 
your old helpmata happy, make 
you enjoy all the blessings of
life in four weeks.”

“ What do you think .Ma,” 
asked the aged man.

“ 1 think yon-had better take it. 
F a ,' she replied.

The doctor motioned for me to 
pack up the case and prepare to 
go. The wife got the check book 
and the feeble old man signed his 
name to it.

The doctor, buttoning up his 
coat, said: ‘‘Your treatment 
will come by mail in about three 
days. Eest easy now, we will 
'have you "ut of bed for your 
spring work.’’

“ I do hope so, doctor/’ the 
wife said, wiping the tears from 
the eyes of her husband. “ God 
surely sent you to us.”

Cashed the Check First.
We got into the buggy and 

drove away . We had gone into 
that home utter strangers and 
within an hour we had taken 
$150 from them and were away. 
It seemed an astounding thing 
to me. But I was to see more 
astonishing things than that in 
the following few weeks,

"Where shall we go now?” I 
asked the doctor.

“Straight to town and get 
this check cashed,”  he answer
ed, and then he gave me a bit of 
advice, bora of his long experi
ence.

“When you get a check in this

“ Well, you don’t suppose it 
will do you?”

“ But you guaranteed a cure?" 
“Yes, i «  four weeks, and by 

that time we will be through 
working thiis country, and gone 
where the woodbine twineth.”  

“But can't they hold the hos
pital responsible?”

■‘The hospital? Quit your 
kidding old boy. The hospital 
is just a friend o f mine in Kan
sas City. I ’ll send him $10 for 
his trouble and he’ll mail the 
old duffer some tablets.”

Made It Harder.

An Eastern college graduate 
applied for work in a Michigan 
lumber camp. He was told to 
get. busy at one end o f a cross
cut, the other end being in the 
charge of an old and experienced

lumberman. A t first all went 
well, but at tfie end o f the sec
ond day the young man’s 
strength began to wane. Sud
denly the old man stopped the 
saw and spat.

“Sonny,”  he said, not unkind
ly. “ I don’t mind ver ridin’ on 
this saw, but if it’s the same to 
you, I. wish you’d keep your feet 
off the ground.”— Bayer & Tay
lor Co., “ Four Hundred Good 
Stories.”

The traveler had just ‘handed 
a bell-hop a 15 cent tip.

“Excuse me,”  said the hop 
obsequiously, “ but since the war 
tax went into effect there’s 1 
cent added to all tips'of 15 cents 
or over.”— Judge.

Contractors and Dealers in All Kinds of 

Building Material:—

Ceiling
Flooring
Siding
Boxing
Molding
Shingles
Laths
Doors
Sash

Lime
Cement
Cement Plaster
Paints
Oils
Varnishes 
Floor Stains 
Windows 
Blinds

L

See Us Before You Build.

Miles-Nitiiolson Lumber Co.
M ebane, N. C.

Merely 1 ta November 30, 1915. 
VERY LIBERAL STOP-OVER PR1V- 

I LEGES 
The Best Route to the

W E S T----- and------ NORTHWEST.
First Class and Mixed Car Tickia 

Homeaeekers F tre i to Many Point*
PULLMAN SLEEPERS-----------

----- i------------- DINING CARS.
Ail Information upon Application to 

W. C. SAUNDERS,
General Passenger Agent,

M. F. BRAGG,
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

ROANOKE. VA.

but it made a deep impression business, cash it just as quick as 
upon the patient and his wife, you can,” he said. “ Very often 
A fter the examination the doc- they get to thinking things over 
tor sat a long time in silence, after 1 am gone and it dawns on 
with a wonderfully solemn kjok them that maybe they have 
upon his face. He seemed in been hooked. Then they try to 
deep thoughts studying Che case, stop payment on the check.”

Playing the Part. We hurried to town and got
The doctor was about 60 years the money before noon, 

old, large and impressive look- “ Here, put this in your poe- 
ing, with gray hair. The patient ket,’’ said the doctor, when he 
and his wife watched him in came from the bank, and he 
suspense, awaiting the verdict handed me S50.
—great meant life or death. A t ' “ All of that tor me.” 1 exelain:- 
last iflie great specialist spoke. ed.

“ Astonishing! Marvelous!” "Vos. that's your share of the 
he said, with a shake of his drift. I want you to be satisfied 
head. because I believe you’ll make a

“What is it, doctor?” pleaded prime tout.” 
the w ife,'  standing with hands’ That, night, after supper. ; 
clasped. asked him: "Suppose the treat

How have you lived so long ;s ment don't cure him?"

Southern Baptist Convention.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

MAY 12 to 19, 1915.
Go Via Tke

SOUTHERN R A ILW AY.
Premier Carrier of the South.

AVOID  THE DUST

New Bern ----------- $42 80
Kinston____________42.55
Greenville_________ 41.25
Goldsboro__________41.25

$41.25
4.1.25
41.25 

. 41.00

Tickets on Sale May 6th to IItb , inclusive 
with finai return limit of May 31st. 1915.
Rates from principal points as follows: -

Raleigh_____
Durham
Oxford______
Burlington

Fares from other points on same basis.
Stop overs wiil be allowed, Chattanooga, A t

lanta, Montgomery, Mobile and New Orleans.
Very convienient schedules ta offer through 

Memphis or New Orleans.
For complete information as to schedules, 

pullman reservations, etc.
Call on Southern Railway Agent, or write

O. F. YORK ,
Traveling Passenger Agent

THE PIEDMONT TRUST CO.
Has Increased Its Capital Stock To 

- : $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  : -

RALEIGH. N. C.

Increased Capital gives Increased Business Facilities.

Remember Us When You Have Money. X  JX We Remember You When You Need Money
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QUARTER-CENTURY CELE

BRATION A T  ELON.

Title approaching Commence
ment rounds out the first quar- 
ter-century of Elon history. The 
record is a pleasing one to all 
the Alumni. The College was 
chartered March 11, 1889 '.anti 
opened its. doors September 2, 
i860. The faculty contained 
seven members that year and 
10-5 .students were enrolled. The 
equipment consisted’ o f the Ad
ministration Building and the 
East Dormitory. Two members 
• of .the:original faculty, are yet 
filling their chairs here— Dean J. 
U. Newman and Dr; J. O. A t
kinson.' Today the faculty num
bers 24, the student body 402, 
and the equipment is valued at 
3300,000 and consists of seven 
buildings. The Alumni and 
‘‘Old Guards” are scattered in 
every. State of the- Union and 
practically every foreign coun
try. It is st splendid record and 
forebodes much for the future. 
The 1915 Commencement will 
therefore fittingly: celebrate ivie 
i i uarter-centenary.

The Commencement exercises 
will begin Saturday afternoon 
May 22 with Class Day Exer
cises. That evening Society 
Representatives will contest for 
the Representative's Medal.

Oii Sunday morning I>r. Frank 
G. Coffin, of Alabany, N. Y.. 
President of the American Chris
tian Convention, will preach the 
baccalaureate sermon. Dr. Cof
fin is one of the most eloquent 
preachers of the Christian 
church, a profound thinker, and 
a great ecclesiastical leader not 
only in his own denomination, 
but in the nation. This is his 
first visit south o f the Mason 
and Dixon line. That evening. 
President. Harper will give 
parting- official message to the 
Class of It) 10. His subject is hi' 
be Aspiration and Life.

On Monday, the Board of 
Trustee.-; will meet, Society re
unions will lie held, and at night 
the Annua! Concert occurs.

Tuesday wiil be .illustrious be
sides being the occasion of the 
graduating exercises of the 
class of 191") and of the Alumni i  

Address by Rev. A. \V. Andes, 
of Harrisonburg, Va., as well as 
the Alumni Rally and the An  
Exhibit,, particularly .because a 
new type of orator for the liter
ary address will be heard, in the 
person of President Fairfax Har
rison, of the Southern Railway. 
Washington. D. C. It forebode-; 
much for our country's progress 
and advancement in civilization 
to have at the head of its great 
industries and public utilities 
men such as President Harrison, 
men who combine business acu
men with the most liberal cul
ture, who see in life more than 
industry and aim more at the 
production of men than of money 
as foiming the only sure basis 
for national prosperity. Presi
dent. Harrison will be heard with 
great- expectancy by a great 
audience.

A NEW YORK LETTER. ] Hats, too, have »  swagger j It's just possible that your 
j style. Panamas appear in every- employer would do more for yon 

- o -  'conceivable shape, from sloucii j than anybody else i f  you were in 
Norfolk Coats, Mannish Blouses, to stiff sailor, with- knitted silk [ .  thatV  

And Tailored Skirts Favored. !bands made like the knitted ties  ̂ ‘ ___

V There  f f ' J i  WHOLE FAM ILY DEPENDENT 
Caught in the thrall o f th ; i l,‘« * lb!e h« m.p an(l b^ i

season ss first heat, uh ichae-!felts ^  £  color, convenient.
counts fo r -fee smart set’s tuck in the comer of a b <
den departure, the great c i t y l * ^ "  l iv in g  town for a week, Our whole fa„u!y depend on

I end.":. Broad-brimmed sailors o t  rme-Tar-Honey. Maybe someone ia
p if .

tn.ppit.irs to r tennis, gW . t r ta ip - !^ d' in « » « ' - ' K « « l  fec «L  wiltl'haps itis th^aby. The.ongiral- nr.
ing and r id ftg  tO-,tertipt t h o s e als“ ^  ™ lle n»!l-; BeU ,  Pme-Tar-Honey u ar. ever

tow ii arid the- ri® nm R1 0rS _ ready household 'remedy—it gives 4m-
to do their ̂ raW" *n PurPte Wfl- White, and mediate relief. Piue-Tar-lioney pett-

, . black and white lend varietv t o etraies the Hnjngs of the Throat and
shopping. - - , 1 : ■ - - ■ ,the styles; or you  may mwe a Lungs, destroys the Germs, and a!-

bonny tam-o'-shanter loosely W-s Nature to act. At your Drug-
knitted in coarse silk jauntily ' 25c.

turns its thought to’the country j „ . ■■ . i- ,  ,,
club, and the stores diSpla y|pnnted hnen m two-toned effects J0Ur fam.ly ha. a severe Cofd-

who may tarry in 
few who motor in

So exacting is the mode for 
sports;. that the time is long
past when a woman can appear 
on the turf in baggy, ill-fitting 
clothes. -Today her attire be
speaks the smart tailor,

j tilted to one side, like.the Scotch 
i man wears on the heath.I .
i It is interesting to note tht

■ . , • >. * istudied carelessness of tlurate coats are particularly prom-!
f: Strnii'ht. in Norfolk stvie. L 0l-

NOTICE.

of the woman who loves

of

The citizens and qualified vot
ers in the city of Burlington will 

sport for sport's sake. Two not- ,ake notiee 0f  the new registra- 
ables of New York society ap- tion and election in the .city 
peared. at a golf dub early i nth.? j}ur}jngtolh 

, season and 1 heard an idlei: on 
ithe broad veranda remark .is 
they took the bunkers that they 
certainly knew how to wear their

inent. Straight in Norfolk style, 
or flaring at the lower edge, they 
are made o f white chinchilla 
doth, white woolen barred ia 
black, covet cloth, checks, 
tweeds, washable corduroy.-.awn- 
ing striped linen and golf cord, 
the welt a silky rose and the 
stripe white.

A  decided liking for the silk 
jersey sweaters is also evident.
the styles medium in length. fect pjcture. of what a robmt 
ranging from the regulation j Americau girl should ■ be in her 
mudel finished with a band a t jNorfolk co..{ „ f tan chi,u.hii!n. 
the neck of fancy sweaters with < v.;,h bh)e sl;h.t A o ,vin„. b,,_ 
broad sashes and sailor collars. .;mVi hat o f the sanie
Plain colors, stripes and bars are tan gloveA mA ]o,v.
shown in these, rose, blue and hee)e(] tie# f  tan 5eather, The 
purple being fa\ored balled or ;0ther woman, a trifle older, wors 
striped in white. Even laincont- ;l linen blouse AVith collar
have gained a few points :I1 .turned low. a striped pique skirt 
style, now appearing in a ttra ;- -^ h ii '^ re  patch pockets and :: 
the Si.oti.1i piaidr- and check.-,1 ,>;;nanlu Vi.it with a checkered 
ru b b e r iz e d  to  w ith s ta n d  th e  " a - ^ a n (| 0j  k n it te d  s ilk  th a t  ciU T ied

Out the contrast o f her while 
Every detail of the costume buckskin shoes, stayed with 

is selected with care; Con veil-1 black leather, and her black 
lions are far more strict con- Jeather belt. There was nothing

Tins Is Meant

YOU. READER!
Directly and pairticularily for Y O U - the reader o f this ad.

What we have to say is a mutual proposition—it concerns 
you and it concerns us.

KEEP THIS IN  MIND.

The next time you have any idle funda for investment, 
whether the amount is $25 00 or a much larger amount, buy 
one o f our first mortgage real estate bonds, yielding Six Per 
Cent, kterest from date o f purchase. Principal and interest 
GUARANTEED and paid by this company.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

Graham Loan & Trust Company,
GRAHAM, N. C.

K. L. Holmes, Pres., R. N. Cook, V. Pres.,
E. \V. Lasley, Secty-Treas.

You are hereby noihed that 
pursuant to the provisions of an 
act o f the General Assembly 

, u e entitled “AN . ACT TO AU-
clothes. The very  suitability THORiZE AND EMPOWER 
the gaiment^ made them stj hbh. ^ y g  c lT V  0F  BURLINGTON 
With her fair skin tanned a deli- T0  jg SUE BONDS TO OBTAIN, 
cate brown, the first was a P«?i--’ FUNDS yo R  THE PURPOSE

OF ERECTING AND EQUIP
PING. PUBLIC SCHOOLBUILD- 
ING IN  SAID-CTTY,”  an elec
tion will bo held at the several 
voting places in the above named 
city on the 8th day of June, 
lOIo upon the pz-opositlon of 
the adoption o f said act and de
termining whether said act shall 
become law applicable to said 
city. You will further take no
tice that an application in \vri‘ - 
injr of sixty qualified voters of 
said city has been made to the 
Mayor and. Board of Alderman, 
the said, application requestir.jj j

• , i , „ the order of a special election in :
cermng the blouse milady wear-; to hamper their freedom, not Sl'saj<j cjty

Buy Your

Screen Doors and Windows
from us and

SA V E M ONEY.

these in all cf ths -Standard size.

Prices ranging froir

$1.00 to $1.75.

______.... upon the question of
i LlTn’^  'u"'̂  bond of said city in the!

j their selection 
themselves.

bv the women

agoifing than with the dress she
dons for an afternoon tea 'detail of the costumes showed ^  of ?40,00(K00 for the pur-{
Plainly-Uuloml. l.,ng-suwcrt the thought that had been given ̂  of erecting and equipping |

public school buildings in caid 
city. That pursuant to said act

---------------------petition a special election
■ DRAMATIC RECITAL AT -has been ordered to be held on 
I ELON COLLEGE FRIDAY. said 8th day of June, 1915 upon

_____  . the question o f the issuance of
' Flon College M -  l ,_The ! $ t0 000-00 »* bonds, for the pur- m ating of said Board, by sixty

'dramatic class presented' ‘The I " f  erwfiniJ « ntl 
! Bewildering Miss Felecia" in th •' Puhlic scho(,i buildings 
'auditorium last evening. Th(! 
i following comprised the casts.

Felcia Freeman, Mis.-’ Lorero

i l l
Furniture and House Furnishings.

Burlington, N. C.

Board of Alderman, at a regula1

I

DR. LAWRENCE
ELON.

HACK AT

I
; Garrett.
i Miss Adeline Paisley. Miss Lna 
, Donlap.

Mrs. Captain Hippelpius Pid- 
!dle, Miss Eunice Wellons.
'■ Mrs. Frederick Addison, Miss 
i Annie Rippv.
| Mrs. Robert Douglas, Miss Ida 
j Monroe.
j Mrs. Marcia Murrav. Miss

in said
city, the said bonds, (provided 

: the majority of the qualified 
| voters of the said cily shall have 
j voted for the public school build- 
iing bonds), shall be issued ia the 
j denominations o f $1,000.00 each 
■'carrying interest at the rate of 
.'live per cent, pet- annum, pay- 
'able semi-annually, all of which 
; bonds shall run for a term of 
Ithirty years. When said bonds 
; shall have been issued they shall 
be sold by the Board o f Alder- 

: man at the best price which they

A Trig Costume Seen On The;

Elon College, April ,'!0.— Dr. j 
W. P. Lawrence, who has been j 
critically iil for two months in f 
the Greensboro hospital, return-1

Gnfl Course, the Norfolk Coat j , 
of Chinchilla Cloth And the!' 
Hat And Skirt o f Blue Linen, j

waists, buttoned in the front ! 
with adjustable collars, are con- f 
sidered correct for country wear, j 
These are made in white, color
ed or striped linens, rose and 
green, predominating; in some 
cases the stripe measures an 
inch in width. Oftentimes, the

! Grace Trollinger. , , . . , . , ., c .
I Norma Murrav, Miss Azzie ân ®btai“ ‘  to ube sold f01 
* Catling ! * however, than the par value

i ' Mifs Mehitable Oggsbv, Miss.1̂  said bonds- th? ’J 5hf
i Ihe proceeds o i said bonds for

Curtis ĉ c S0®8 anc  ̂ onh' purpose of 
.erecting and equipir.g buildings

, , . to be used as public school build-Lone. Miss . . “ . .. T. .
mgs ir, said city ot Burlington,

... T .. and said Board of Alderman shall Miss Jaumta ,  ̂  ̂ .
;keep accurate account showing

-ir. r r> ,, i |the amount received for said rreedom, Miss Iva Rothgeb. , .. . . . .
bonds ana the manner m whichMiss Rebecca Chmingsworch,

Hannah Jane, Mis:

Miss Lueretia 
Esther Jones.

Sally Johnson, 
Hammer.

anil a great many more than 
sixty, qualified citizens, tax
payers and free holders o f the 
city o f Burlington, asking flhar 
the said Mayor and Board of 
Alderman order an election on

Miss Susie Riddick.
A ll the young ladies took theiv 

parts well.

buttonholes are bound in a color
ed to his home here yesterday I v “ “ “ ' i  WANTS REPRESENTATION.„  ... . , . * I to match the stripes and thei ,.
afternoon. He will riot be able; , . , . , ... »  ... i Greensboro, Mav 1,—C-andt-! dosing lastened like a cuff, with 1 -
to resume his duties either as '
dean o f men or head of tfhe Eng-

i buttons of matching color linked [date for mayor, James H. Cook,

. the same is expended.
This the 22nd day of April, 

1915.

JAS. P. MONTGOMERY, 
Secretary & Treasurer.

Whereas, the General Assemb
ly of North Carolina of the year 

, of our Lord One Thousand, Nine
lish department until next fall. whims o f fashion' ing in Primary last Jvlonday Hundred and Thirteen snacto '

\are not as a rule rigidly followedDr. Lawrence has been a mem
ber of Elon’s facultv for twen-!!' .. , ,, „ ., . * . , in She clothes for sports wear,
Ly-one years and is an invalu- the ad(le<J wldLll 
able man about the hill. I dUy accepted.

in skirts is
To be sure,

Skirts for walking, golf and ten-
1 nis are not extreme, but now

. . . , „ j , . . I measure from two and a half to 
money m her waist from, whicn > apound
flie lo s t it, would have taken I edge Such fabrica

complaining that the poll-hold- 
n the prim

was improperly conducted, to- “AN  ACT TO AUTHORIZE 
i day appeared before the city AND EMPOWER THE CITY OF 
j  commissioners and demanded a BURLINGTON TO ISSUE

the question of issuance o f bonds 
for forty thousand ($40,000.00) 
dollars for the purpose of erect
ing and equipping public school 
buildings in said city.

Now, therefore, it is ordered 
that on the 8th day of June,
1915, there shall be held in the 
city of Burlington an election 
which shall be held in all re
spects as provided by law for 
the holding of elections for 
Mayor and Alderman o f aaid 
city and at which time all the 
voters w*ho are then registered 
and qualified to vote, shall be 
entitled to vote for the purpose 
o f determining whether it is th<; 
will of such voters that the 
aforesaid act shall become law 
and applicable to the said city 
of Burlington. Voters desiring 
to vote for the adoption of said j spfcetors for

I It is further ordered that no
tice o f said new registration 
and election be published thirty- 
days prior to the holding o f said 
election and once a week there
after until said election is held, 
and flhat said notice he publish
ed in some newspaper o f general 
circulation in the city o f which 
notice shall state the date on 
which said election shall be held, 
the amount for which it is pro
posed to issue bonds, -liow long 
said bonds shall run, the rate 
o f interest to carry and the pur
pose to which the proceeds o f 
bonds shall fee applied.

It  is further ordered that the 
said bonds shall be issued in de
nominations o f $1,000.00 each 
and sfhail carry interest at the 
rate of 5 per cent, per annum, 
payable semi-annually, all o f 
which bonds shall run for thirty 
years.

It  is further orueicu that i?. 
M. W ALKER be, and he is here
by appointed registrar for the 
First Ward, and that S. G. 
MOORE and II. K. H A LL  be 
and are hereby appointed in- 

the First Ward;
act favoring the issuing o f said' that L. J. FONVILLE be, and he 
bonds s'hall vote a ballot o f white is hereby appointed registrar for 
paper on which shall be written J the Second Ward, and that GEO. 
or printed the words ‘'For | SMITH AND F. W. HAW KINS 
School Bonds” and those opposed; be, and they' are hereby appoint-

i representative on the board o f . BONDS TO

, A Chicago washerwoman who 
had saved $247 and carried her

chances if 
bank, but

she had put it in aj 
the chances would

the lower 
as pique,

have been very small. The 
chances taken by people who are ’■

plain and in novel stripes and 
bars, linen crash, khaki, tweed 
and herringbone mixtures are

. . . . . .  . .shown m these skirts, which aroafraid of banks are very large. I . . . . .  - ,. .... . J 6 short and plain save for a lap— Milwaukee Wisconsin. > , . , , , .closing or patch pockets.

OBTAIN FUNDS 
election judges. Mr. Cook is op- FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
posing Mayor T. J. Murphy and ERECTING AND EQUIPPING 
despite the fact that the prim- PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDINGS 
ary vote was nearly 2 to 1 IN  SAID CITY,” and 
against him, he is still contest- said act thereof provides that 
ing and will appear in the elec- an election shall be held for the 
tion next week. purpose o f determining wheth- 

--------- ®---------  er said act shall become law;
The average man’s favorite and whereas, on the 22nd day 

occupation is making rules f o r ' of April, 1915, a petition was 
other men to obey. presented to the Mayor and

to issuing said bonds shall vote 
a ballot of white paper on which 
shall be written or printed the 
words “Against Sdhool bonds.”  

It is further ordered that a

ed inspectors for the Second 
Ward; that RICHARD SEY
MOUR be, and he is hereby ap
pointed registrar for the Third 
Ward, and that J. A. IRELAND 
and Y . S. MILES be, and theynew registration o f the qualified

voters of said city be bad and to are hereby appointed inspectors 
this end the registrars herein- fort the Third Ward; and that 
after named shall open registra- J. T. WELCH be, and he is hero- 
tion books for this purpose in by appointed registrar for the 

whereas, their respective wards on the 3rd Fourth Ward, and that R. A.
day o f May, 1915, the same to re- FREEM AN and C. B. W A Y  be, 
main open for <he registration of 
voters on each day in the week,
Sundays excepted, from 9 o’clock 
A. M. to 6 o'clock P. M„ until 
12 o’clock noon on Saturday, tho 
5tix day o f June, 1915.

and they are ̂ hereby appointed 
inspectors fo f^he Fourtti Ward.

This the 22nd day o f April, 
1915.

JAS. P. MONTGOMERY, ' 
Secretary & Treasurer.


